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Jury selection 
set to begin 
Monday in 
district court

Jury selection in the 
trial of Stephen Calhoun, 
accused of beating to 
death his girlfriend, 
Barbara Quemheim, will 
begin Monday.

Quemheim was discov
ered dead in Calhoun's 
apartment July 15, 2001. 
Calhoun was arrsted at 
the apartment the next 
day.

District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson will prosecute 
the case before Judge 
Robert Moore III in the 
118th District Court. A 
representative for the dis
trict attorney’s office said 
the trial will most likely 
begin Tuesday.

Big Spring attorney 
Don Richard will repre
sent Calhoun.

Jury selection will 
begin at^ a .m .'

W e e k e n o  T i c k e t

TODAY
□  Spring City Senior 

Citizens country and 
western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All area 
seniors are invited. •

SATURDAY
Q Big Spring Squares. 

Call 267-7043 or 263-6305 
for more information.

Q The Heritage 
Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  American Legion 
Post 506, located at 3203 
W. Hwy 80. will have a 
flsh fry from 12 p.m. to 3 
p.m. Delivery is avail
able from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. 16 per plate. Carry 
out available. Phone 263- 
2085. Everyone welcome.

Q The Potton House, 
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
from 1 to 5 p.m. A one
time admission fee of $2 
for adults and $1 for 
children and senior citi
zens are encouraged.

□  Dance 8:30 p.m. at 
the Eagles Lodge, 704 W. 
Third. Everyone wel
come.

I n s id e  t o d a y .,.
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To reach us, please call 
263-7331. Office hours 
are 7*30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, 
please call 263:7335 
before 7 pan. on week
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

State hospital plans some sweetheart deals for Valentine’s
By VALERIE AVERY
Special to the HERALD

From the time Big Spring 
State Hospital volunteer 
Karen Brewer has taken 
over the hospital’s 
Valentine’s Day fUnd-raiser, 
product selection, deliveries 
and profits have skyrocket
ed.

In 1998, consumers had 
only three .clioices. This 
year, romantics can choose 
from 10 items, including the 
always-popular singing 
telegrams to stuffed ani
mals, homemade cookies

and candies and flowers.
“Last year, we more than 

doubled our profits,” said 
Brewer — the state hospi
tal’s 1998 Rookie of the Year 
and the 2000 Big Spring 
State Hospital Star Award 
recipient.

One of the reasons Big 
Spring State Hospital’s 
Volunteer Siervices Council 
increased the amount of 
fUnds earmarked for patient 
extras was Brewer’s aggres
sive marketing and plan
ning.

Her first plan was to beef

up the number of singing 
telegrams. The first year, 
only tw o.or three groups 
were booked from morning 
to night. Last year, she 
booked five singing groups 
and this year — 1 1 .

“I just really pushed it,” 
Brewer said. “We can make 
a lot of profit.”

The singing telegrams 
take just one thing: talented 
crooners who are willing to 
volunteer their melodious 
voices to sing, and some
times embarrass people in 
public places.

“I’m not sure everyone 
likes getting them,” Brewer 
said laughingly. “We can 
create quite a scene in a 
restaurant. Some people 
don’t like being the center 
of attention, but most are 
good sports”

Each person who receives 
a singing telegram is sere
naded with one song and 
given an instant picture of 
the event and a heart- 
shaped box of candies. 
Songs — ranging from seri
ous to romantic to humor
ous can be requested, she

said.
Singing telegrams should 

be ordered early. A limited 
niimber of slots are avail
able for purchase.

More than 100 volunteers, 
along with assistance from 
the , Howard College 
Diplomats have made home
made cookies, muffins and 
candy and prepared unique 
gift items for Valentine’s 
Day.

“I wish we had another 
room to store everything,”

See BSSH, Page 2A

Two arrested
KW ES-TV cameraman, 
teen charged with having 
materials to make drugs
By ROGER CLINE

1

NtRAID phete/AwkeJa M«dHn
John Phillips, Bo Bowers and Emis Tics of Isisr DsmolKlon Inc., contracted out of 
Michigan, watch as the top of the Coahoma water tower Is lowered to the ground. The 
water tower’s top Is planned to be rebuilt as a gazebo for the city’s park.

Staff Writer
Two Big Spring residents 

were arrested Thursday for 
possessing the materials 
necessary to 
make meth- 
a m p h e t a - 
mines.

E r i c  
Olivarri, 24, a 
K W E S - T V  
cameraman, 
and Telena 
Rodgers, 19, 
were arrested 
for “ posses- WALKER  

, Sion of pre
cursors for the manufacture 
of methamphetamines,” 
said Howard County Sheriff 
Dale Walker.
'*\yti8t that alone is a sec

ond degree fblony,” Walker 
added.” It’s a new law. Used 
to, you had to have the prod
uct before you had a 
charge.”

Olivarri and Rodgers were 
scheduled for arraignment 
this morning, said a 
Sheriff’s Office spokesper
son, but bond had not been 
set as of 10 a.m.

Wajker said the two were 
arrested after an investiga
tion led a joint task force of 
local, regional and federal 
agencies to a residence in 
the 1000 block of East 21st 
Street.

“We were searching the 
residence for a metham
phetamines laboratory. We 
did recover one. We did not 
recover the drugs itself, but  ̂
we did recover the lab and 
all the chemicals ând pre
cursors for * making 
methamphetamines,” said 
Walker.

The search on 21st Street 
provided information lead
ing to two other possible 
meth lab locations: The Big 
Spring bureau offices of 
KWES TV and a residence 
on Broken Bow.

KWES TV officials said 
they were “dumbfounded” 
by the possible presence of 
a drug operation in their 
local office.

“We’re going to cooperate 
completely with the police,” 
said KWES News Director 
Laura Moore. “We’re pretty 
stunned that it could hap
pen to us. and apparently it 
could happen to anybody. 
This stuff is pretty com
monplace. It’s a scary 
thing.”

Moore said KWES TV is 
planning a story to educate 
parents and business own
ers about commonplace 
household items that are 
used in making metham
phetamines.

See ARRESTS. Page 2A

School forum draws 
only a dozen or so 
concerned parents
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Parents Joe and Patricia 
Hernandez came to the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District forum at Goliad 
Elementary Thursday night 
to get some answers.
‘ And they received some, 

although they may have not 
have liked everything they 
heard.

“ At least I know where I 
stand,” said Joe Hernandez. 
"Decisions are not easy to 
make and I know that (the 
trustees’) decisions are not 
easy to make.”

The Hernandezes, who 
live on the west side of the 
city, transferred their first- 
grade son from Marcy 
Elementary to Goliad so he 
could be closer to his doc
tor. They were concered

about the proposed change 
to convert Goliad 
Elementary into a district- 
wide fifth- and sixth-grade 
center.

The Hernandezes were 
among only a handful of 
parents who came to the 
forum to hear how the clo
sure of Anderson 
Kindergarten Center and 
school zone attendance 
realignments will impact 
their children.

The Goliad attendance 
zone, which has undergone 
numerous transformations 
in the last several years, 
will be one of the zones 
most Impacted by the rec
ommended changes, second 
only to Anderson’s.

“I talked with several peo-

See FORUM, Page 2A

HOUIO piMtoAynM MMer
Parents Patricia and Joa Hernandez apeak to Big Spring Independent School DIatrIct 
tnistaas Larry McLallan, left, and Mika Dawson at Thursday’s forum held on tho GoHad 
Elamantary campus. The forum la the aocond of six to be hold on the closing of Andoraon 
Kindergarten and roalignmant In achool attendance zones.

Reflections program designed to stimulate the imagination
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Local youth were called 
upon to stimulate their 
imagination by participat
ing in the national 2001-2002 
Parent-Teacher Association 
Reflections program.

Students were given the 
theme “I Hold in My Hand” 
and left to interpret their 
own version d  the motif 
through personal works of

photography. drawings,
paintings, literature or 
music.

“It (the theme) was meant g 
to be vAgue,” said Kentwood 
Elementary Principal
Wayland Pierce, who coor
dinated the Big Spring 
Independent School District- 
wide contest.

“We received some that 
were really impressive,” 
EV r̂ce said. "We received a

lot of patriotic (themed pro
jects).”

Students In kindergarten 
through eighth grade partic
ipated in the contest and 
each eSmpus held its own 
contest to rank the cre
ations. The top entries were 
sort' on to the district-wide 
competition held on Dec. 19 
with 00 entries making the 
cut.

The projects were separat

ed and judged in four cate
gories, visual art, photogra
phy, music and literature, 
and the top entries qualifed 
for a regional contest.

Those students whose 
entries went on to region 
Include, In the primary divi
sion — Visual art: 1 . C.W. 
(Clifford) Klimey, Goliad; 2. 
Brady Weber, Kentwood; 3. 
Merceded Moncads; Bauer; 
and 4. Lacy McMurtrer,

Bauer; Literature: 1. Tyler 
Graves, Kentwood; 2. Austin 
Ryan Cantu  ̂Anderson; and 
3. Meagan Graves, 
Anderson.

In the intermediate divi
sion. winners Included —• 
Literature, 1. Natasha 
Richards, Kentwood; 2. ‘ 
Macy Graves, Kentwood; 
Music, 1. Kodi Aguilar,

See PROGRAM. Page 2A
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Friday, January 25,2002

O bi 1 l a k h  s

Brenda Madry 
Taylor

Brenda Madry Taylor 
passed away Wednesday. 
Jan. 23, 2002, at a Midland 
hospital.

Brenda was 
bom  Jan. 23,
1959, in Big 
Spring to 
Brady and 
Jewel Madry.
The fam ily 
moved to 
M idland in 
1972 and she 
graduated from  Midland 
High in 1975. In 1992 she 
married James F. Taylor 
and had obtained her 
accounting degree in 1999. 
She was a member of 
Westside Baptist Church.

Her mother preceded her 
in death in June 2001.

Brenda is survived by her 
husband, James; son, Jack 
Horton; daughter. Brandie 
Horton; father, Brady 
Madry; brothers, Tommy, 
Ralph, and Randy Madry, 
all o f  Midland; sister, 
Connie W inkley o f Fort 
Smith, Ark.; several uncles, 
aunts, nieces, nephews and 
numerous close friends.

V isitation w ill be held 
today, Jan. 25, from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. at Ellis Funeral 
Home.

Funeral service has been 
scheduled for 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 26, at Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapel. 
Interment will follow  at 
Resthaven Memorial Park. 
Arrangements are under 
the direction  o f Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be 
Tommy Madry Jr., Brian 
Madry, Leslie Taylor, 
Michael Shepherd, Jason 
Maxim, and Michael 
Broyles,

The fam ily requests 
memorials be directed to 
Westside Baptist Church, 
4201 W. Illinois, Midland 
79703.

Paid obituary

James 
Alexander 
Kinsey Jr.

James Kinsey, husband of 
Patricia Anne Haile Kinsey 
and father of Brett Branum 
Kinsey, died in Austin on 
Monday, Jan. 21, 2002.
* Funeral service was held 
Thursday morning Jan. 24, 
in Austin at the Church of 
Glad Tidings at 2700 
Northland Drive at 10. 
Following that service there 
was a time to get together 
in the Fellowship Hall at 
the church.

Graveside service was 
held at Fairmount 
Cemetery in San Angelo on 
Friday, Jan. 25, at 10 a.m.

Mr. Kinsey was the son of

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral HomeTrinity M cm orUl Park and Crematory J  906 G re e t St., ( 915) 287-6331www.npwelch.com
MYERS&SMITH

FUNERAL HOME 
& CHAPEL

24th & Johmmn 267-8288
Todd Allen Treadway, 

39, died Monday. 
Services are 2:00 PM 
Friday at Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, 824 E. 
18th in Odessa. Burial 
will be in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens,
Qdeaaa-
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Vida Eatell Russell and 
James Alexander Kinsey of 
Big Spring. He has three 
sisters who continue to live 
in the area. They are Jo 
and husband, Bobby, Sledge 
of Big Spring, Wanda Jones 
o f Big Spring and Mollie 
and husband, Juil, Reid of 
Stanton.

His sister, Sarah and her 
husbamd, L^on, Sweeten, 
live iii West Covina, Calif.

Mr. Kinsey parent^ pro
ceeded him in death as did 
his first wife, Orleanor 
Dellis.

James and Pat celebrated 
26 years o f marriage this 
past November.

In lieu of flowers, please 
make donations to Meal on 
Wheels, 2222 Rosewood 
Ave., Austin 78702 or to 
your favorite charity.

Paid obituary

PROGRAM
Continued from Page lA

Kentwood; 2. Rachel 
Overby, Moss; Photography, 
1 . Ranee Terry, Moss; 2. 
Stormi Smith; Bauer; Visual 
art, 1 . Brantly Cahoon, 
Bauer; 2. Alesha Yanez, 
Marcy; and 3. Severa Rocha, 
Bauer.

In the middle school divi
sion — Photography: 1. 
Christopher Colwell, Bauer; 
Visual art, 1 . Jeremy 
Landin, Goliad; 2., Desiree 
Yanez, Goliad; and 3. 
Jeremy Landin, Goliad

Those placing high 
enough at the regional com
petition will move on to 
state for a chance at nation
als.

FORUM
Continued from Page lA

pie and they say that they 
(school administrators)
have already d e c ^ d  what 

idnde

has to be bused." Murphy 
said.

Aubrey Weaver wanted to 
know the financial aspects 
of the plan, including how 
much the district will save 
on closing the facility and 
cuts in personnel.

Closing Anderson, includ
ing the cuts in personnel 
through attrition would 
save the district about 
1600,000 to $650,000 accord
ing to, estimated flgures by 
the district’s business 
offlee, Murphy said.

The district also hopes to 
save another $400,000 to 
$500,000 by additional cuts 
in personnel throughout the 
district. Murphy said.

“ Our goal is to probably 
cut a million doll^s from 
the budget,’’ he said. ,

“The administration is not 
proposing a higher budget,’’ 
Murphy said. “That has 
been brought to me loud and 
clear.’’

Recommended changes to 
the school district include:

• Closing Anderson 
Kindergarten Center and 
moving the kindergartners 
to neighborhood elemen- 
taries.

• Transforming Goliad 
Elementary into a district- 
wide fifth- and sixth-grade

 ̂center while fifth-grade will 
'  still remain an elementary 

concept grade.
• Sending Goliad kinder

garten through fourth-grade 
(K-4) students to neighbor
hood schools, primarily 
Washington, Kentwood and 
Marcy plementaries.

• Some rural and country 
students would move from 
attending Washington 
Elementary to other K-4

A B k . S i’ k i x c ;
R O U N D  T H t  T o w n

Walker said other items 
such as frmnels. filtering 
devices and a metal high- 
pressure cylinder were dis
covered at the scene.

“These things when we 
arrived had already been 
put into trash containers 
and were very well con
cealed,” he said.

Moore added that the Big 
Spring bureau is a two-per
son operation involving 
Olivarri and Jenkins.

“He had 24-hour access,”

*^KWES TV has already 
begim evaluating possible 
policy changes for the Big 
Spring biu^au, said General 
Manager John Foster.

“We started at 5 o ’clock 
(Wednesday),” Foster said. 
“We’ve changed all the 
locks so there’s no access, 
and some other things, 
internal things, that we're 
going to be doing with cam
eras."

Foster made the point that 
Olivarri is innocent until 
proven guilty, but 'added 
that he is “tickled” tp see 
drug arrests being made in 
the area.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
P i c k  3: 3,0,5 
C a s h  5:1,2,23,26,27

BSSH
Continued from Page lA

campuses
• Still allow jTor continua

tion of the transfer policy by 
parents as room provides at 
requested campuses.

ARRESTS
Continued from Page lA

to do,” Joe Herndhdez said, 
but added he Wanted to get 
answers.

“ It is a community issue,” 
he said.

BSISD superintendent 
Murray Murphy said that 
with declining student 
enrollment and limited rev
enues, economics is prompt
ing the change.

“I think its understood 
with people who have stu
dents currently attending 
Goliad, in fact, people in 
general understand that we 
must close a facility to con
tinue to secure the future of 
the district,” Murphy said.

A plan as to where the 
approximately 9(K) students 
who will be affected by the 
change — including
Goliad’s kindergarten 
through fourth-grade stu
dents — will attend school 
should come before trustees 
take the final vote on the 
subject, Murphy said.

Trustees have scheduled 
the vote at their 5:15 p.m. 
board meeting on Feb. 28.

“ We are trying to move 
the fewest kids on the 
realignment issue as possi
ble,” Murphy said.

Other scheduled hearings 
are: Kentwood Elementary, 
6:30 p.m. Thursday; Moss 
Elementary, 6:30 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 4; Marcy 
Elementary, 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 5; and Bauer 
Magnet, 6:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Feb. 7.

The few-'parents who 
attended Thursday’s forum 
asked several questions 
about how the changes will 
impact their student, 
including transportation 
issues.

“ It is a state law that any 
student that lives two miles 
or farther from the campus

If it could happen to us, it 
could happen to any busi
ness,” she said. “And I 
think we’re going to try to 
take a look-at the things you 
should be looking for, and if, 
you see these • item s‘ all- 
together, something’s going

9 9 - 1  ’ $« *  l« Ion.
Batteries, hoses, funnels, 

coffee filters and over-the- 
counter cold medication are 
items that are used in the 
drug’s manufacture, she 
said.

Anhydrous ammonia and 
ether are among the less- 
common items involved in 
making the drug. Both were 
found at the 21st Street resi-. 
dence, and ether-soaked 
rags were found at the 
KWES office. Walker said.

"Some of those chemicals 
are extremely volatile,” he 
said. “Ether is one of the 
main ingredients. Ether is 
extremely flammable — 
after all, it’s starting fluid to 
start engines. Another 
chemical that’s used is 
anhydrous ammonia and 
anhydrous ammonia is 
deadly if smelled, so we’re 
talking serious stuff. It’ll 
kill you.”

Upon questioning the sus
pects and others at the 
scene, the officers learned 
that Olivarri had alleg^ly 
manufactured the drugs 
Wednesday evening at the 
KWES TV Big Spring 
bureau office. Walker said.

“Officers went to that 
location and met with 
<KWES TV’s Big Spring 
bureau reporter) Thomas 
Jenkins, who yery coopera
tively let officers into that 
studio to search it,” Walker 
said. “The officers did 
recover some more evidence 
of the ether product on some 
very.wet rags soaked with 
ether, and if you understand 
ether, ether evaporates very 
fast.”

Brewer said. “We do need 
help 'making things. We 
have workdays every week, 
and they vary. Everything 
from baking cookies, to 
making the topiaries to 
making the baskets. I have a 
hundred different things to 
do.”

The community relations 
staff also is making up 
delivery schedules for the 
whirlwind of activity on 
Feb. 14.

All items are delivered 
free of charge. Brewer said. 
And being a delivery person 
on Valentine’s Day is the 
best part of the job.

“When I delivered to the 
' p ^ iie  ir(^,nuwJUiitwi)ie,b 
thqy want, you tg qqpip in 
and have a cup of coffee,’’ " 
Brewer said. “Everyone is 
glad to see you, and you feel 
like you’ve done something 
nice. I have people take off 
from work to do this 
because they like it.

“One year, I had one little 
old lady who wouldn’t let 
hold of my hand. She want
ed me to stay and help her 
eat her goodies. I told her 
that I just didn’t have time. 
She said this had just made 
her day. And she probably 
hadn’t seen anybody' all 
week.”

All gifts are $10, except 
the singing telegrams and 
two larger items, which cost 
$20.

Items for sale at a cost of 
$10 are:

— Three carnations in a 
bud vase with a patriotic 
ribbon and pinwheel.

— Soda can topiary. A full 
can of soda is topped off 
with a Styrofoam

ball stuffed with small 
Tootsie Rolls or bubble gum.

— Small stuffed bear sit
ting on a box of chocolates 
holding homemade lollipops 
and a small bag of Hershey 
Kisses.

— A plastic basket with a 
small porcupine-type ani
mal hanging from the top. 
At least 14 homemade cook
ies, ranging from chocolate 
chip to lemon-butter are 
included in the basket.

— A larger stuffed bear 
holding a box of chocolate 
hearts and a patriotic pin- 
wheel.

— Oversized, pearlized 
latte mug filled with various, 
hot beverage mixes, biscot-

tl. muffins.' cookies, and 
chocolate-covered spoons.

— A candy jar holding 
about 16 pieces of home
made candy, including truf
fles, toffee and fridge^

Items costing $20 are:
— Singing telegrams, 

which include an instant 
photograph and a heart- 
shaped box of candy. Songs 
can be requested.

— A patriotic snack bas
ket, which can hang on a 
wall for later use. The bas
ket will be filled with a vari
ety of snack items and a 
drink topped off with a 
small flag and patriotic bow.

— A larger stuffed bear 
loaded with candies, cook
ies, suckers, stick balloon 
and a magnet. “We’ve only 
ordered six of these bears 
and three are musical,” 
Brewer said.

“We have order blanks 
ready to go right now,” 
Brewer said. “ We’ll take 
orders right to Valentine’s 
Day. There’s no guarantee 
there will be some. Because, 
when they’re gone, they’re 
gone.”

The Valentine’s Day fund
raiser raises the bulk of 
money used to purchase 
extras for patients at Big 
Spring State Hospital —- a 
187-bed hospital for people 
with psychiatric illnesses. 
The hospital serves people 
in a 78-county area in West 
Texas and the Texas 
Panhandle. »

• W I L L IA M  S N E E D . 26, 
of 1016 E. 21st St. was 
arrested on a capias war
rant.

• BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported

- In the 800 block of South 
Owens. Someone reportedly 
broke the vehicle’s wind
shield and stole a purse or 
wallet.

- In the 1000 block of 
North Gregg. Someone 
reportedly stole a stereo 
worth $470 from the vehi
cle.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 1800 block of FM 700.
An item worth $20 was 
reported stolen from the 
store.

• MINOR ACCIDENT
was reported in the 200 
block of South Anderson, 
the 2100 block of South 
Scurry, the 1600 block of 
Airbase Road

• LOUD PARTYVNOISE 
was reported in the 500 
block of Westover Road, the 
1000 block of North Main

F ire / E M S

B riefs

THE ALZH EIM E R’ S 
A S S O C I A T I O N ,  
GREATER West Texas 
Chapter, will present an 
educational program 
“ Facing End of Life Issues,” 
Feb. 5, at 2 p.m.

I j This program, whffth is, 
-part of the Caregiveriseries, 
will 'be held at the-Howard 
County Library and is free 
to the public.

Anyone planning to 
attend is asked to preregis
ter by Feb. 4. To preregister 
or for more inform ation 
contact Janet Cross, pro
gram coordinator, at 570- 
9191 or 1-800-682-1174.

The following is a summa
ry of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS

4:13 a.m. — Mile marker 
195 on 1-20, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 

. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

7:17 p.m. — 18 miles north 
on 669, traffic accident, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

11:11 p.m. — 1800 block of 
north Hwy 87, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

R e c o r d s

DO YOU O PERATE A
Lionel train? Do you have 
one in the attic or under 
the bed, are you interested 
in getting together with oth
ers to talk about using an 
available building for the 
establishment of a Lionel 
layout?

There will be a meeting at 
4 p.m. on Saturday at the 
Doc Hardy Railroad 
Museum located at 123 
Main Street.

If you have an interest in 
such a meeting come at 4 
p.m. on Saturday and meet 
Dr. Greg Cranford, Duffy 
Vassar and Jack Harrison.

Thursday’s high 48> >i 
Thursday’s low 23 
Record high 83 in 1952 
Record low 12 in 1940 
Average high 58 
Average low 29 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.18 
Year to date 0.18 
Sunrise Saturday 7:44 a.m. 
Sunset Saturday 8:13 p.m. 
Sunrise Suniday 7:43 a.m. 
Sunset Sunday 8:14 p.m.
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KateA*Leopdd(W-13)
‘ Daily 7:10 & 9-iO Sat & Sun. 3:30

Lord of the Rings (PG-13)
Daily 7tlOSaU Sun. 3:15

Ocean’s Eleven (PG-13)
DaUy 730*9:10 Sat 4 Sun. 3:45

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the ' 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Thursday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• ERIC OLIVARRI. 23, of
1016 E. 21st St. was arrested 
on a charge of manufactur
ing methamphetamines.

• TELENA RODGERS,
19, of 304 W. 31st St. in 
Odessa was arrested to hold 
for the Howard County 
Sheriff’ s Office.

*Black Hawk bown (R)
42017S0S6.t Sib. 130 FiU 86930

*Walk To Remember (PG)
Mlf4:404720 Se.tSiail50FiUSa.9a) 
*Mothman Prophecies (PG-13) 
M»4a>t7:10 S6.tSib . 1:40 Fia86.9:40 

Orange County (PQ-13)DNy 43017X) SB. a Sib. 2H0 Fa a SB. 920

■ADULTS: $6.00 
$3.60 ALL MATINEES. 

CMLOfiEN a SEMOR CITIZENS•9A66 NBSTWenD
STAR

Harry Potter (PQ)

Not Another Teen Movie (R)

Jimmy Neutron (Q)

Training Day (R)
Adm l— lowt $2.00  
TuM daya: 01.00

C.ill 264 6104 
For ShoiVtimos

ALLAN ’S
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery
202 Scurry PH. 267-8278 

Big Spring, Texas

► U N I A l ^  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters
111 E. Marcy 267-8283,

,S(%nic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. nth Place 
26̂ 1211

ra i  PIZZA OUT, ITS nZZA MN.

Fri. & Sat. 
Night Buffet
6:30 pnv9:30 pm

AN The Plata, Paata, Salad A
Doeoert You Can le t  
Call Pint Details * 

1702 Gregg • 263-1381

* RE-ELECT *
JUHlYldUORE

Couhty Comrtiissioner 
Precinct 2

• Experienced and Dedicated •
. Pol. Adv. by Jtrry'KHgoiv. Z7M E. 26th, Oig Spring, T m m  70720

sPRmi H E R A L D
Reflecting A Proud Community

915-263-7331 915-263-7335
(Main switchboard) / (CIreulatlon eoNa <mly)

(F a x ) 915-264-7205
Kan Dutonay 
JOhfl A. HOEElEy 
BBwIn V«to 
CariM QonialM 
Tony HwiwfldBi

JbtL 260
---------------- b t  2MBm  ItoHBgEf...........«..w.waat. 226ClretilH eti MMagw— -----------BkL $40Produetlen Mwiaew— .......................... Eel $69OlanM MwgMW Bw Iiu be OMm  M m gar..... ................. _e e l  166OfllM  Heura ara 7:90 B ill, to 6 p jn . MofiBay Nmugh PridayTha Herald U a nrambar of H ie Aaaoclated Praaa, Texas Preas Ataoclatloo, Audit Bureau Circulation and Southern Nawapapar Publlahera Aaaocla- tion.Pubtohad aSamcona Monday through Frldey and Sunday mominga, aaoapl ChrMmaa Day. Al matodak oopyrighlad. Poilwailaf: Sand addraaa ohangaa to Big Spring Herald. P.O. Boe 14S1, Big Spring, Taxaa 70721. Pariodtoak poataga paW al Big Spring, Taaat. U8P81431-4a.
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Oils remain over security recommendations
f  A U S W  (AP) A task S&ne 
charged with studying state secu
rity alter the Sept. 11 teiTQrist 

; attacks agreed to a series of .rec
ommendations Thursday, * but 
members said they are unsure 
how much the package ultimately 
will cost or how it will be hinded.

The Governor’s Task Force on 
Homeland Security will meet next 
week to finalize the package of 
recommendations before sending 
it to Gov. Rick Perry.

Rep. Carl Isett, R-Lubbock, said 
recommendations on infrastruc
ture for health care'could cost tens 
of'millions o f dollars alone.

“The real question is not how 
much does it cost. The real ques
tion is how much help can we 
expect from the federal govern

ment,” bett Aaid. “Whether or not 
it creates a problem on our state 
budget is really driven by the help 
we will get from the federal gov- > 
emment.” -

The Texas comptroller has 
warned that growing state expens
es and slowing revenue could 
mean a $5 billion deficit in 2003.

The task force on Thursday put 
the finishing touches on many rec
ommendations that had been 
approved at earlier meetings, such 
as the recommendation that the 
state establish 10 regional haz
ardous material teams. The cost 
would be about $8.2 million, the 
recommendation said.

The group also asked that Perry 
consider

— directing the health depart

ment to develop a statewide plan 
to administer mass vaccinations 
using private and public health 
resources;

— directing the Texas Education 
Agency to develop training for 
schools in the event of a terrorist 
attack;

establishing a priority state 
warning system for state agencies, 
institutions and public and pri
vate schools in the event of a cred
ible terrorist threat.

— expanding the role of the 
National Guard at Texas airports 
at deploying the National Guard to 
critical inf^tructure area during 
periods of high alert.

— directing the Texas Natural
Resource Conservation
Commission to develop a plan to

expand “real-time” monitoring of 
drinking water supplies to test for 
chemical or biological agents that 
could be used as weapons.

— supporting efforts to improve 
border security and Improve the 
efficiency of border commerce.

Tom Millwee, Texas’ state coor
dinator for emergency manage
ment, said he believes the federal 
government will give a lot of 
money for various programs, 
including some of the bioterror- 

.ism initiatives, the expansion of 
the health alert network and lab 
enhancements.

Through funding from the 
Department of Justice, the state 
recently distributed about $12 mil
lion in enhancements for deconta
mination, personed protective and

other types of equipment, he said.
“The thing that’s important is to 

look at is how we can maximize 
those dollars, and I think that is 
what this process is all about,” 
Millwee said.

Former FBI Director William 
Sessiohs of San Antonio, who 
serves as the task force’s vice 
chairman, said no one proposal is 
more important than any other.

“It is a seamless cloth that car
ries out, I think, what the gover
nor charged us to do,” Sessions 
said.

Land Commissioner David 
Dewhurst, who also heads up the 
task force, did not attend the meet
ing because he was in Washington 
meeting with Homeland Security 
Director Tom Ridge.

Mother pleads guilty to injuring neglected child
DALLAS (AP) — A severe

ly malnourished 8-year-old 
girl rescued from confine
ment in a dark, filthy closet 
was so neglected she didn’t 
know hoW to bathe, wear 
shoes or brush her teeth, a 
woman attempting to adopt 
the girl testified.

The girl spoke with a 
speech impediment and 
could not recognize letters 
or numbers, said Sabrina 
Kavanaugh, testifying
Thursday in the penalty 
phase of the the trial of 
Barbara Atkinson.
Atkinson, the child’s moth
er; pleaded guilty tp a felony 
charge of serious bodily 
injury to a child. The 30- 
year-old Hutchins woman 
feces five years to life in 
prison.

“She didn’t know what it 
was like to walk barefoot on

the grass,” Kavanaugh said 
of the child. “She didn’t 
know what a horse looked 
like. She didn’t know what 
flowers were because I 
brought them to the hospital 
and she asked me what they 
are.”

Kavanaugh described how 
she and her husband. Bill, 
began trying to adopt the 
girl imm^iately after learn
ing of her mistreatment. 
The Van Zandt County cou
ple had tried to adopt the 
girl at birth but were forced 
to return her when their 
attorney at the time failed to 
terminate Atkinson’s 
parental rights.

“We wanted her back, no 
matter what condition she 
was in,” she said. “ We did
n’t care. She was still our 
little girl.”

She said they were devas

tated to see how frail the 
girl was.

“It looked like she was the 
exact same size she was 
when she left us at 2,” she 
said.

Prosecutors said the girl 
was nearly dead when she 
was found last summer in a 
Hutchins mobile home, 
weighing only 25 pounds. 
They havp shown the jury 
photos of the girl with a dis
tended stomach, bony limbs 
and sunken eyes.

The girl suffered brain 
atrophy, her muscles were 
wasting away and she was 
malnourished to the extent 
that her body could no 
longer metabolize food, a 
doctor testified.

The child has since gained 
weight, enrolled in kinder
garten and is doing well in

the Kavanaughs’ care, CPS 
officials said.

But Kavanaugh testified 
Thursday that the girl had 
trouble adapting. She once 
stole dog food and stashed it 
under her pillow.

“We explained to her 
there’s going to be food 
here,” Kavanaugh said. 
“You don’t have to take it 
from the dog.”

The girl also had night
mares after seeing her 
mother’s photo on the tele
vision news, Kavanaugh 
said.

Atkinson’s surprise guilty 
plea came on the third day 
of the trial, shortly after 
arguments about whether 
some of the girl’s- five sib
lings would testify. The 
guilty plea was not part of a 
bargain with prosecutors.

Three miners dead, 10 m ore missing in mine mishap
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

Divers on Friday continued 
to look for more victims in a 
flooded coal mine where 
three workers’ bodies have 
already been recovered.

Two of the dead were 
brothers, rescue officials 
said. Ten miners remained 
missing and presumed dead

____ . _ I the
Jifflrtf ^iiihC" *tn Northern 
Mexico* trapping the work
ers 200 feet underground.

Four divers and about 150 
other rescue workers bat
tled black water and col
lapsed tunnels Thursday in 
an attempt to extract the 
bodies from La Espuelita 
mine in Barroteran, about 
9̂0 miles southwest of the 

* Texas border city of Eagle

Pass.
Barroteran Mayor Hugo 

Martinez told the Mexican 
government’s news agency 
Notimex that he has asked 
Red Cross officials in the 
northern city of Monterrey 
to send five divers to help 
those already working in 
the mine rescue effort.
. 'Wie accident occurred 
Wednesday at the mine'' 
kno^n as a pocito, a small 
privately owned operation 
that extracts ore from thin 
seams of coal with outmod
ed methods in violation of 
some Mexican safety stan
dards, according to the San 
Antonio Express-News’ 
Friday editions.

Worker in the mine were

lowered via a cable car into 
a small shaft that also was 
used to deliver coal to the 
surface. Mines with single 
vertical shafts are illegal in 
most countries, including 
Mexico, because they offer 
no escape route if the main 
route b^omes blocked.

Sergio Robles Garza, a 
police spokesman, told the 

. state n ^ s  agency that res
cuers .were making a des
perate attempt to dig toward 
those still trapped in the 
mine.

Authorities have not 
determined the cause of the 
accident at La Espuelita. 
But residents, rescuers and 
mine veterans said the min
ers likely were digging coal 
with air hammers

Wednesday when they 
struck an adjacent aban
doned tunnel that had flood
ed.

The disaster in Barroteran 
is the second in Coahuiia’s 
coal mining region in four 
months.

In September, a dozen 
miners died when another 
mine exploded in the village 
of Santa Mara, about 30 
miles north of Wednesday’s 
accident.

Healthcare providers 
say new fees are unfair

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Proposed fee guidelines for 
healthcare providers who 
treat injured workers are 
unfair and would cause 
good providers to leave the 
system, members of the 
Texas Workers’
Compensation Commission 
were told at a hearing.

Dozens of doctors and 
other healthcare providers 
said at a public hearing 
Thursday that the guide
lines are a sellout to the 
insurance industry.

“Osama bin Laden must 
have modeled the way he 
treats women after the way 
the insurance industry 
treats injured workers,” 
said Dr. Donald Breech, a 
Victoria orthopedic sur
geon.

“My concern,” he testi
fied, “ is for the injured 
workers of Texas, who are 
being treated the worst 
they’ve ever been treated, 
not by the doctors, but by 
the insurance companies.”

If adopted, the guidelines 
would set reimbursement 

.fees at 120 percent of the 
rates charged to treat 
patients under Medicare, 
the federal program for 
senior citizens and the dis- 
abled.'according to the San 
Antonio Express-News’ edi
tions Friday.

The result would cut cur
rent reimbursement rates 
for treating injured work
ers by 38 percent for 
surgery, 32 percent for 
radioiogy and 17 percent 
foi* rehabilitation and phys
ical medicine. ^

Supporters of the pro
posed new fee guidelines 
are claiming victory for 
Texas employers and busi
nesses.

“The commissioners at 
TW ee have recognized 
that Texas is at a critical 
juncture. They have done 
the right thing,” Bill 
Hammond, president of the 
Texas Association of 
Business and Chambers of 
Commerce, said in the 
January Texas Business 
Report.

But Dr. Jim McMichael 
of the Texas Medical 
Association said the new 
fee structure is “seriously 
flawed.”

He told the two commis
sioners from the six-mem
ber board who attended the 
public hearing that reduc
tions of between $100 and 
$400 in treatment fees 
would reduce the number 
of qualified providers.

“The good providers are 
going to get out.” said 
David Biediger, a San 
Antonio physical therapist.

Second man arrested, charged in hitchhiker death
PINELAND (AP) -  A sec- 

on(  ̂suspect has been arrest
ed in the death o f an East 
Texas man run over by a 
motorist who was giving 
him a ride home.

Darrell Eugene Gilbert, 
32, of Kirbyville was arrest
ed Thursday and charged 
with murder in the death of 
Ken Bimbo Tillery, 44, of 
Pineland.

A warrant has been issued 
for a third suspect in the 
case, whose name is not 
being released.

Blake Little, 34, remained 
in jail Thursday night, also 
charged with murder in the 
case.

“The investigation is con
tinuing, but mor^ than like

ly this will be the extent of 
the arrests,” said Sgt. Chad 
Murray of the Sabine 
County Sheriff's
Department.

Murray said all three sus
pects were in the vehicle 
when Tillery was killed.

Murray said Tillery asked 
Little, Gilbert and two other 
passengers for a ride home 
in a remote area in Jasper 
on Saturday.

Police believe the three 
suspeejs and Tillery had 
been at a Jasper home being 
investigated as a drug den.

Murray said Tillery did 
not know the suspects.

On the road, Tillery 
argued with the other men 
when he refused to pay for

gas after first offering to do 
so.

Sabine County Sheriff 
Tom Maddox has said the 
truck’s other occupants con
tinually upped the price as 
the 20-mile trip wore on.

Tillery had agreed to pay 
$5 for gasoline, but the price 
increased to $50 by the time 
they arrived in Pineland.

Several crack cocaine 
rocks were found at the 
scene, Maddox told the 
Beaumont Enterprise for a 
story in Friday’s editions.

All of the men were sus
pected of drinking and 
smoking crack cocaine.

Pineland is about 130 
miles northeast of Houston.

E v e r y o n e  A p p r o v e d !
H e a rd  th is  b e fo re ?  _

W e  M e a n  I t . . .  \

INhy w ait?
With phones starting et just $69 and rate 
plans^as little as $19, there's never been a 
better time to be "mobile". For a limited 
time, we'll even throw in a f r e e  leather 
case, f r e e  car charger, and f r e e  hands 
free kit.

% X "  !
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I N T O U C H

i VBIG SPRINQ MALL 
264-7630

Phones Starting At

*60
*SooM RMtrtctlolu Apply. Plctnr* of phont OMd for Ulattratlon pnrpoMt only.
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DITORIAL

We salute:
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 
groups from our comm unity and area who 
have been recognized for special achievements 
or accomplishment^.
( We recognize these special people for work
ing to help make our region a better place to 
live, work and play.

This week we salute:

• SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER, 
on its $1.8 million emergency room project.

• ALEX EDGEMON, Big Spring High School 
student who earned a slot on the All-State 
Choir.

• THE HARLEY OWNER’S GROUP, on 
another great Boss HOG Chili Cookoff and all 
o f those who participated.

• BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY 
AND STAFF, who donated $142 and coats to 
the Coats for Kids drive.

• THE M ANY PEOPLE, who organized and 
participated in the events honoring Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  
s0, please send us their name and w b^ you .... 
think they should be recognized. We must have 
your name and telephone number and you must 
provide it in writing.

Y o u r  V i e w s

T o  THE E ditor :
The BSHS Boys bas

ketball Booster Club 
would like to thank all 
the great businesses 
in Big Spring that 
gave donations in 
order for us to be able 
to have published a 
program featuring all 
the Steer and Lady 
Steer basketball teams 
for the 2001-2002 sea
son.

It had been about 13 
or more years since 
the teams had a book 
published. So with the 
help o f God, prayer, 
the parents that

worked so hard con
tacting the businesses 
and getting the dona
tions, and the Big 
Spring Printing staff 
who worked with us 
so patiently, this 
rewarding project was 
a great success.

We would like to say 
to the local businesses 
that supported us with 
your donations thank 
you. We couldn’t have 
done it without you.

M yrna R ussell 
President 

BSHS B asketball 
B oosters.

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

The Herald welcomes lettera:to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 

words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as 

well as a street address for verification pur
poses.

• Letters o f a political nature will not be 
published during an election campaign.

• We reserve the right to edit for style and 
clarity.

• We reserve the right to limit publication 
to one letter per 30-day period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or do not 
include a telephone number or address will 
not be considered.

• We do not acknowledge receipt o f letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be

given preference.. . •
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, 

Big Spring Her^d, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, ,797211 n a l^  be e-mailed to John- • 
mose;ley@bigilpringherald.com.

Eventually, the world eomes baek around

£
very now and again 
comes news of a 
plan so stupidly out
rageous that even 
. py Americans raise 

a righteous howl.
When word

R heta

G rim sley

Jo h n s o n

leaked out 
that corpo
rate powers 
were consid
ering uproot
ing the 
Grand Ole 
Opry from its 
WSM-AM 
radio home 
to make room 
for — get this 
— sports 
talk, country 
music fans 
worldwide — — — •
protested. It wouldn't do.

Not since Coca-Cola infro- 
duced New Coke a couple 
of decades ago has a hatch
ling of an idea been so 
roundly Hissed. This new 
formula deserves to fizzle, 
too.

WSM has broadcast the 
Grand Ole Opry every 
Saturday night since 1925, 
making it the longest con
tinuously running radio 
show in the nation. It is 

• more than radio. It is an 
American institution. It is 
Hank and Patsy and Porter.

It is sacred.
Gaylord Entertainment 

Co. claims it is losing

money on the country 
music format. It wanted to 
move the Opry from AM to 
FM. In fairness, most AM 
stations In this country 
have become all blabber, all 
the time  ̂People want 
Doctor Laura, not Little 
Jimmy Dickens. They don't 
want to hum along, but to 
hear themselves spout off.

So Gaylord considered 
doing what almost any 
profit-based outfit would 
do: abandoning ship.

But the objections were 
loud and heartfelt, and 
Gaylord had to change its 
plans and hold a press con
ference to say so. The pub
lic relations damage evi
dently would have hmt the 
conglomerate more than 
sagging WSM profits. 
Nobody wants a public duel 
with George Jones.

It would have been a 
crime for an institution 
like the Opry to become yet 
another casualty of the free 
enterprise system. Some 
things just shouldn't be at 
the mercy of mercenaries.

I'll admit I don't listen to 
the Opry on radio every 
Saturday night — though I 
do listen to the radio 
almost every Saturday 
night, including Public 
Radio's bluegrass hour, a 
Cajun show and a 
Mississippi blues nightcap.

When I can get a clear 
signal, I listen to the Opry.

And I like knowing the 
Opry's there, where it's 
been, where it belongs. I 
don't rock in the front- 
porch rocker every day 
either, but I want it in its 
place when I'm ready^o.

I had the once-in-a-life- 
time opportunity to talk 
with Willie Nelson the 
other day. and he men
tioned the phenomenal suc
cess of the soundtrack for 
“O Brother, Where Art 
Thou?” It went platinum, 
featuring country and blue- 
grass standards that have 
been aroimd forever. Young 
moviegoers, discovering the 
sound for the first time, 
acted like they'd found 
something brand new.

T v e  known Ralph 
 ̂ Stanley 700 years myself,”

* Willie laughed, referring to 
one of the featured artists, 
a bluegrass musician who's 
been singing “ I Am a Man 
of Constant Sorrow” and 
similarly sad numbers for 
half a century.

If a new generation sud
denly has a ravenous 
appetite for bluegrass, it 
won't be long before it will 
“discover” Hank and Lefty 
Frizzell, the next evolution
ary rung on the country 
music ladder, Willie theo
rized.

If he's right — and 
Willie's always right — 
WSM will be in the catbird 
seat when youngsters get

tired of new country and 
want to hear real country, 
which to them will be 
newer than the new. If he's 
right, Gaylord should forget 
moving the Opry. plus drop 
all o f its ill-conceived, con
stant efforts to refashion 
the show to appeal to a 
trendier audience.

If you remain true to 
your roots and stay in one 
place, sooner or later the 
world comes back around 
to you. It's like the old 
proverb about not chasing 
the butterfly; stand still 
and it will light.

Last time I was at the 
Opry. back in September, a 
healthy-sized crowd 
watched the familiar acts 
with an earnest apprecia
tion. There were a few 
infernal technological 
“ improvements” — 
widescreen TVs in the ceil
ing — but the core store 
sold the same goods. I hope 
it still will 100 years from 
now.

Gaylord should stop try
ing to have it both ways — 
making much o f the his
toric aspects of the Opry 
while constantly trying to 
update. Maybe it would be 
better — yes, even more 
profitable — to refrain from 
fixing what ain't broke.

Fire an accountant or two 
and hire a futurist. What's 
old will eventually be new 
again.
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We really must fix the eivil justiee system
*aM stice in America is 
m  becoming a joke for 
m  the average person or 
ml small company, 

^nher, it is
now the 
realm of the 
wealthy. A 
typical civil 
case begins 
with the 
advance of 
$5,000 to 
$10,000 in an 
upfront 
retainer for 
an attorney. 
The attorney 
then files 
either the

Jack

A nderson

complaint or an answer to 
a complaint, after which 
another $3,000 or so is 
billed to you — the retainer 
being held in reserve by 
the attorney.

Then come the ever- 
annoying depositions, 
where you and your associ
ates are interrogated for 
hours. This is part of the 
so-called discovery process. 
The other part is called 
“production of documents,” 
in which attorneys demand 
to see documents and

records. The problem with 
discovery is that it is 
allowed to be wide-ranging. 
The idea is let attorneys 
cast a wide net, asking 
questions and looking at 
documents that may have 
no bearing on the case. 
Theoretically, anything 
unrelated to the case would 
not then be admissible in 
court. Reality is otherwise. 
Whole depositions can be 
introduce at trial and are 
then made part of the pub
lic record.

Further, the discovery 
process is so time-consum
ing and laborious that it is 
not unreasonable to receive 
a billing from your attor
ney for $10,000 to $20,000. 
And that is just for the first 
round of depositions that 
may be held prior to a 
hearing in court on prelim
inary motions.

A second round prior to 
trial can cost even more. So 

’ before the trial even 
begins, legal fees already 
billed can amount to 
$13,000 to $50,000 to $150,000 
or more — much more.

Then comes the trial. 
Attorneys must prepare

extensively for it, and they 
may engage other attor
neys, experts and investiga
tors for this purpose, all of 
which can amount to 
another $10,000 to $30,000 
and up. The trial itself may 
last only a few hours, but it 
could also take a few days. 
If you lose, you may 
appeal, starting a another 
whole round of legal 
billings. If you win, the 
loser may appeal, or you 
may simply have to go 
through the legal machina
tions of trying to collect on 
the judgment.

By the end of the process, 
years and thousands — 
even hundred of thousands 
— of dollars will have 
ground you down. In the 
end, the question remains 
as to whether the judgment 
will even be collectible.
Will the damage done to 
you that was the cause of 
your suit in the flrst place 
have been so Irreparable 
that you lost even if you 
won?

And what if you lose? 
What about that attorney 
who all but promised you 
that you couldn't lose? Of

course, such statements are 
rarely overt. They tend to 
be more subtle, included in 
discussions about the weak
nesses in your opponent's 
case. But, as they say in 
criminal cases, “The attor
ney doesn’t go to jail.”

The fact is that our civil 
justice system is broken. It 
does not work. It cannot 
work in its present form, 
which devours time and 
money in a ratio well 
beyond the value of many 
cases.

The solution can be found 
in a massive overhaul. 
First, small claims courts, 
where individuals repre
sent themselves, should 
increase the maximum 
amount of a case to $50,000 
or $100,000. Second, discov
ery should be limited to 
germane matters. Third, 
individuals and corpora
tions should be allowed, 
even encouraged, to repre
sent themselves, an activity 
that most judges fh)wn 
upon. Fourth, exorbitant 
legal fees should be 
reduced by judges, an issue 
that legislatures could actu
ally codify.
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S chool children 
returned safely; 
driver surrenders

OLEY, Pa. <AP) -  
Thirteen children were 
back home alter a school 
bus driver with a loaded 
rifle took them on an 
odyssey that ended in 
another state wh6n he 
turned himself in. •

The students returned 
hcune with their parents 
early today, more than 16 
hours alter their bus veered 
off its route and went to 
Landover Hills, Md., 115 
miles away. The children 
were unhurt but the parents 
had had the fright of their 
lives.

Driver Otto Nuss, 63, was 
taken to jail Thursday night 
after surrendering to an off- 
duty officer and was sched
uled to appear in court 
today on federal kidnapping 
charges.

The motive of the journey 
was not clear. Several of the 
Berks Christian School stu
dents said Nuss told them 
they were going on a field 
trip to Washington. They 
said they played games, 
helped Nuss plan the rbute, 
and felt at ease when he 
stopped the bus to treat 
them to lunch at a Burger 
King.

“He never touched any
body,” said eighth-grader 
Josh Pletscher, 13. “We 
were having fun. We were 
having cars honk their 
horns.”

The school held,an assem
bly and religious service 
today to celebrate the safe 
return of the children. 
About 200 students came in, 
including at least three of 
the 13, school administrator 
Robert Becker said.

“1 was glad to actually see 
them and talk to them,” 
said Becker, who spent the 
morning counting heads. “It 
was the first time that I got 
a lot of details. I was thank
ful to know that none of the 
children were abused.

The bus had picked up the 
students, ages 7 through 15, 
at a high school in Oley at 
about 7:30 a.m. Thursday

for their daily six-mile trip 
to the religious school in 
Birdsboro.

When the bus failed to 
reach its destination, area 
residents, a police heli
copter and cruisers franti
cally searched the route in 
rainy, foggy weather.

Craig Ziemer, the father 
of one of the children, 11- 
year-old fifth-grader Ashley 
Ziemer, c ^ e d  the six hours 
when the bus was missing 
“the most horrible thing 
I’ve ever experienced.”

The students on the bus 
said the driver ignored a 
dispatcher’s efforts to con
tact him by radio, according 
to an FBI affidavit from spe
cial agent Thomas D. 
Neeson.

Nuss told authorities 
some of the students wanted 
to return home, but he told 
them they could not, the 
affidavit said.

“He said he wanted to 
show them Washington, 
D.C.,” FBI spokesman Peter 
Gulotta Jr. said.

The journey ended with 
the bus parked outside a 
Family Dollar discount 
store in Landover Hills, just 
a few miles from 
Washington. Nuss entered 
the store and approached 
off-duty Officer Milton 
Chabla, who was wearing 
his uniform, police said.

Nuss told Chabla he had 
left a gun on the bus, police 
said. He said he had taken 
the children against their 
will and wanted to turn 
himself in. “He wanted the 
kids to be OK and let their 
parents know they were 
OK,” Chabla said.

Gulotta said the semiauto
matic rifle was found 
behind the driver’s seat, 
covered by a coat.

Some children had seen 
the gun .on the bus and 
feared tha driver was going 
to kill them, according to 
the afgi^avit.

They told FBI agents the 
driver told them not to go 
near the rifle.

Lindh’s lawyers will have uphill battle 
discrediting his statements, experts say

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) 
— John Walker Lindh’s bat
tle has moved firom 
Afghanistan to a U.S. court
room, where his lawyers 
will challenge the govern
ment’s use of the Taliban 
soldier’s statements to the 
FBI.

But Lindh’s attorneys will 
find it difficult to invalidate 
the personal account he 
gave investigators Dec. 9 
and 10 about his time with 
the Taliban, legal experts 
said Thursday.

While the defense con
tends Lindh asked for a 
lawyer starting Dec. 2, the 
government has a paper he 
signed that waived legal 
representation when the 
FBI interviewed him.

“I think it will' be admis
sible,” said Robert Precht, 
director of the Office of 
Public Service at the 
University of Michigan law 
school. Precht, who repre
sented a defendant convict
ed in the 1993 World ’Trade 
Center bombing, called the 
defense challenge “a big 
charade” and predicted the 
defense eventually would 
negotiate a f)lea bargain.

E. Lawrence Barcella Jr.,

who prosecuted terrorism 
cases as an assistant U.S. 
attorney, said, however, the 
defense has raised a legiti
mate question by asserting 
that Lindh asked for a 
lawyer before making his 
statements.

“The focus is whether he 
gave a knowing waiver of a 
constitutional right,” 
Barcella said. “Once a sus
pect in custody asks for a 
lawyer, the questioning is, 
supposed to cease.”

In Lindh’s Dec. 9 and 10 
statements, he told the FBI 
he met in a small group 
with Osama bin Laden, that 
he understood bin Laden 
ordered the Sept. 11 attacks 
and that more attacks 
would follow.

Lindh made his^ first 
court appearance Thursday 
looking more like the crew- 
cut, clean-shaven kid next 
door than the long-haired 
Taliban fighter with a full 
heard that has been pic
tured in widely published 
photographs of his capture 
in Afghanistan. He told a 
U.S. magistrate judge in a 
15-minute hearing that he 
understood the charges, 
which could bring him life

imprisonment.
He was accused in a crim

inal complaint of conspir
ing to kill Americans 
abroad; providing material 
support and resources to 
bin Laden’s al-Qaida group 
and a second terrorist orga
nization; and contributing 
goods and services to the 
Taliban and to people 
whose property was legally 
blocked in the war against 
terrorism.

Lindh’s next court 
appearance was set for Feb. 
6, partly to determine 
whether he will remain in 
federal custody pending 
trial.

If there is no grand jury 
indictment by that date, the 
government would be oblig
ated to present some evi
dence that Lindh likely 
committed a crime.

The legal experts said the 
government may have to 
show that Lindh, who was 
wounded, was not on med
ication that impaired his 
thinking when he signed 
the waiver.

It also would be relevant 
to know what government 
agents said to him during 
the two weeks he was a cap

tive prior to the FBI visit.
“ If it’s a fact that he asked 

for a lawyer and then a 
statement was taken with
out a lawyer, the rules 
would prohibit introduction 
of that statement,” said 
Lloyd Weinreb, professor of 
criminal law at Harvard 
University. “But I could 
imagine a case where a per
son says he wants to talk to 
a lawyer and then says ’I 
changed my mind, I want to 
tell you something.’”

Michael Nardotti, a for
mer judge advocate general 
for the Army, said the 
defense could argue that 
Lindh should have been 
provided a lawyer upon 
request — even while in 
military custody — since he 
later became a civilian 
defendant.

The government would 
argue he was picked up as 
an enemy soldier and it 
would be permissible to 
treat him like all other cap
tives — including interro
gation without a lawyer.

Nardotti said he was 
unaware of a previous case 
where a captured enemy 
soldier was turned over to 
the civilian justice system.

Bysh will seek ]̂ 11 billion 
to police nation’s borders

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Bush will ask 
Congress to spend roughly 
$11 billion next year on 
securing the nation’s bor
ders to keep out terrorists 
who would try to attack the 
United States by air, land or 
sea.

The president was going 
to Portland, Maine, today to 
announce plans to seek 
$10.7 billion in next year’s 
budget for border security, 
an increase of $2.1 billion 
over this year..

The border security funds 
are part of an $38 billion 
homeland security package 

.,that,.. Bush announced 
' 'Thufsdey.j

The money will be'used to

Black Virginia lawmakers seek to end flag 
salute, saying it evokes segregationist times

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  
The Virginia House- of 
Delegates was brimming 
with post-Sept. 11 patriotism 
on the first day of the 2002 
session, when it approved a 
proposal to start each daily 
session by reciting the 
Pledge of Allegiance and a 
salute to the state flag.

Two days later, on Jan. 11, 
the delegates learned 
through a newspaper article 
that the state flag salute was 
written in 1946 by a member 
of a Confederate heritage 
group. Now, despite having 
voted for the rule, black 
lawmakers say the salute 
evokes painful memories of 
a segregationist past and 
they want it discontinued.

“This is a flag issue that 
raises a flag — a red flag — 
for us,” Delegate Dwight C. 
Jones said Thursday as 
black legislators announced 
they would propose an 
amendment striking the 
salute from the rules.

A vote is expected next 
week.

Critics says it’s not the 
words in Jhe salute that are 
troubling, but their connec
tion to the United 
Daughters of the 
Confederacy.

The salute, written by 
Cassie Gravely, opens the 
Confederate group’s meet
ings in Virginia. The

General Assembly adopted 
it in 1954 as “the official 
salute to the flag of 
Virginia.”

Most legislators were not 
aware of the salute’s origin 
until the Jan. 11 article 
appeared in the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch. Black dele
gates have argued against 
the tribute in speeches on 
the House floor, and several 
lawmakers, both black and 
white, now stand silently 
facing the Virginia flag 
each day while their col
leagues recite the words:

“ I salute the flag of 
Virginia, with reverence 
and patriotic devotion to the 
‘Mother of States and 
Statesmen’ which it repre
sents — the ’Old Dominion,’ 
where liberty and indepen
dence were born.”

Supporters of the salute 
said it is the words that 
matter — not the author or
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Big Spring

Dr. Waseem specializes 
in internal medicine and 
will be accepting new 
patients in Big Spring.

For appointments call: 
(915) 264-68<^

Medical Care Plaza
13(X) Gregg street 
Big Spring, Texas

create “a seamless air, land 
and sea border” that weeds 
out terrorist threats without 
clogging the free flow of 
goods and people between 
countries, the White House 
said.

Bush also will seek a $1.2 
billion increase for the 
Immigration and Naturali
zation Service, so more 
agents and inspectors can 
be hired to focus on the bor
der with Canada. Work on 
tightening that border 
already is under way; 
Bush’s homeland security 
director Tom Ridge reacted 
an agreement in December 
with Canadian Foreign 
Affairs Minister John 
Manley.
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the racial discrimination 
prevalent in Virginia at the 
time they were written. 
Delegate Robert McDonnell, 
the Republican who pro
posed the daily salute, is not 
backing down.

‘The telling event as far 
as I’m concerned is that 
when I read the words, 
everyone understood them 
and agreed with them, and 

. it parsed on a unanimous 
voice vote,” said 
McDonnell, who is white.

However, opponents of the 
salute say the fact that they 
are offended is reason 
enough to strike the rule.

“I don’t want the echoes of 
bondage and segregation 
haunting my present and 
certainly not my future,” 
Delegate Kenneth Melvin, 
who is one of 10 blacks in 
the 100-member House, said 
in an emotional floor speech 
Wednesday.
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Lawmakers still don’t know what was in Enron documents
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 

offlclalB at Arthur Andenen were 
wcKTled about a “heightened t^ k ” 
o f ftwud in Enron's books a week 
before the energy company 
shocked stockholders with huge 
losses, an auditor’s memo from 
last October shows.

The e-mail by Andersen auditor 
Mark Zaiac warned that a comput
er analysis o f Enron’s financial 
activitlM in the third quarter of 
iMt year indicated “a red alert: a 
heightened risk of financial state
ment fraud,’’ according to investi-. 
gators.

The document, released by Rep. 
Joto  Dingell, D-Mich.,* added to 
mounting evidence that Enron’s 
outside accounting firm had 
strong misgivings about Enron 
business practices.
<-“We have considerable rascali
ty,’’ Dingell, ranking Democrat on 
the House Commerce Committee, 
summed up Friday on tiBS’s “The 
Early Show.” “ We have to find out

who is at fkult for what.”
A House hearing Thursday into 

the Enron Corp. collapse left law
makers still certain of only one 
thing: Thousands of docummts 
were destroyed by Enron’s blue- 
ribbon accounting firm.

Questions about who ordered the 
shredding, and whether it was 
intended to stifle government 
investigations, were left unre
solved after a Commerce subcom
mittee concluded its first public 
hearing into the largest and per
haps most devastating bankruptcy 
in history.

A week .after the “red alert" 
memo, Enron reported a $638 mil
lion third-quarter loss and dis
closed a $1.2 billion reduction in 
shareholder equity, partly because 
of hidden debt built up by a com
plex \veb of partnerships.

On the same day that Zajac 
wrote his memo to the head of the 
Enron auditing team, Andersen 
also hired a law firm in anticipa

tion of possible lawsuits involving 
Enron, the Houston-based energy 
giant that spiraled into bankrupt
cy Dec. 2. <̂ 1

Andersen played down the sig
nificance of the computer analy
sis. And Zajac in the memo 
acknowledged the .system pro
duces “fklse alarms.”

With 11 congressional commit
tees and subcommittees eager to 
probe elements of the Enron deba
cle and its far-reaching fallout, 
this is only the beginning.

“We should consider this a prac
tice session,” Rep. Jim 
Greenwood, R-Pa., quipped after 
his panel grilled three witnesses 
from Andersen over their destruc
tion (tf Enron-related documents 
last fall. That was when Enron’s 
business problems began to 
emerge and government investiga
tors were starting to take notice.

For the time being the focus is 
on paper shredding and what may 
turn into one of the nation’s

biggest financial scandals. Some 
in Congress also want to probe 
Enron’s ties on the White House.

Sen. Joseph Lieberman, D- 
Conn., whose Senate 
Governmental Affairs Committee 
also began hearings into Et\ron on 
Thursday, said the panel would 
issue subpoenas for Enron and 
Andersen’s documents related to 
contacts with the White House or 
federal agencies and deportments.

Lieberman’s committee is focus
ing on why federal regulators did 
not raise warning flags about 
Enron’s questionable business 
practices and intervene.

In the House, Greenwood said 
the hearings will "go wherever the 
investigation takes us,” He added, 
“ We have seen absolutely nothing 
that leads us in the direction of 
the White House.”

Enron and its employees con
tributed more than $r)00,000 to the 
Bush campaign last year. Kenneth 
Lay, who this week resigned as

Enron chairman, has been one of 
Bush’s strongest su i^rters over 
the years. Andersen gave Bush 
$146,000 during the past three 
years, according to the nonparti- 

, san Center for Responsive PoUtics.
Campaign money seems to have 

made some lawmakers all the 
more aggressive in pursuing the 
Enron scandal.

Rep. Billy Tauzin, R-La., who 
has b|een among Andersen’s 
favorite lawmakers when it comes 
to campaign help, giving him 
$57,000, also has emerged as 
among the most aggressive 
inquisitors o f Andersen l and 
Enron from his perch as chairman 
of the House Energy and 
Commerce Committee.

“The burning question is why 
were these documents destroyed,” 
Tauzin said Thursday, promising 
more hearings in two weeks, this 
time focusing on Enron itself. He 
also said the committee was far 
from flnlshed with Andersen.

Doubts grow about need for economic stimulus bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Months of stalemate 
between Democrats and 
Republicans over how best 
to give the nation’s econo
my a jolt may have cost 
(E g re ss  a chance to do 
anything meaningflil.

Federal Reserve Chair
man Alan Greenspan and 
leading lawmakers are rais
ing questions about whether 
passage of an economic 
stimulus package sought by 
President Bush since 
October would be too little, 
too late.

"There are a lot of mixed 
feelings about it,” Senate 
Minority Leader Trent Lott, 
R-Miss., said. ^Is there less 
certainty about its need now 
to help the economy? Yes, 
there is.”

Lott spoke Thursday after 
(hreenspan told the Senate

Budget Committee that a 
stimulus bill would have 
been “a clearly desirable 
action” three months ago — 
but that he is “conflicted” 
about whether one would do 
any good now that the reces
sion is 10 months old.

“I don’t think it is critical
ly important to do,” 
Greenspan said. “I think the 
economy will recover in any 
event.”

Nonetheless, the Senate 
was scheduled today to con
tinue debate on a scaled- 
back, $69 billion package 
introduced by Majority 
Leader Tom Daschle, D- 
S.D., as an attempt to blend 
common elements of previ
ous Democratic and 
Republican plans.

Neither side was com
pletely satisfied with the 
bare-bones approach. A vote

was set on an amendment 
by Sen. (Gordon Smith, R- 
Ore., to lengthen from one 
year to three years a bonus 
depreciation tax provision 
in the Daschle bill allowing 
companies to write ojT 30 
percent of new investments.

Treasury Secretary Paul 
O’Neill endorsed the amend
ment in a written statement, 
saying it “greatly enhances 
the job creatlomthat will be 
generated” by an immediate 
depreciation write-off

As demonstrated by 
O’Neill’s statement, the 
Bush administration
remained committed to 
pushing for stimulus legis
lation despite ambivalence 
from Greenspan and some 
on Capitol HUl.

White House spokesman 
Ari Fleischer said Bush 
would continOe to pressure

the Democratic-led Senate 
to act on broader legislation 
costing about $90 billion 
that would also accelerate 
Income tax cuts set to take 
effect ip 2004, give business 
es more generous invest
ment write-offs and provide 
the jobless with a tax credit 
to help them afford health 
insurance.

“There are still clouds on 
the horizon ... and the pres
ident prefers to err on the 
side of creating jobs,” 
Fleischer said.

The Daschle bill would 
extend unemployment bene 
fits by 13 weeks; provide a 
new round of rebate checks 
of up to $600 aimed at lower 
Income workers: allow the 
one-year, 30 percent depreci 
ation write-off; and boost 
the federal match for whai 
states pay for Medicaid.

Senate to probe Red Cross 
history of blood safety violations

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Federal safety violations 
hy the American Red Cross 
that have forced the chari
ty to recall increasing 
numbers — thousands of 
pints of blood products 
are prompting a Senate 
investigation.

The Red Cross issued 641 
recalls in 2000; an 18-fold 
increase from 12 years ear
lier. While none of the 
recalls were the most seri
ous (yiie, most were classi
fied as pf)sing a small risk 
to patients and govern
ment documents say some 
possibly hazardous blood 
was given to patients 
belore word reached doc
tors not to use it.
, Senate .Majority Leader 
Toiti Dischle and Sen.

Edward Kennedy called the 
allegations serious, and 
Kennedy agreed to con
sumer advocates’ request 
to investigate.

The disclosures “ raise 
serious questions about the 
ability of the American 
Red Cross to ensure the 
safety of its blood supply,” 
said Kennedy, D-Mass. 
“Congress needs to deal 
with these questions, too, 
and take whatever steps 
are necessary to guarantee 
the safety of the blood sup
ply.”

It is the latest black eye 
for the Red Cross, which 
provides 45 percent of the 
nation’s blood and is fight
ing government regulators 
fn federal court over this 
very issue.
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Vt Ton, Ext. Cab 2WD, 
LW B  SLE 8100 eng. 

#9071 was $31,051 msrp 
•3,512 discount 

-2,0P2 rebate

V. Ton, Ext. Short Bed, 
2 WO, V8 119138 w a s  
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___ -3 ,9 5 6  d is c o u n t
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'02 Ford Crew C»b, XLT Leriat pwr f.tk 4k n■^o  ̂ SAVE 

'01 Pont Aztec, all pwr. 27k. V6. Auto. 1 (,wi.or 114.99S 

'01 Pont Bonneville. 2 in stk, all pwr a4 kiw a% S16.99S 

■01 Chevy 15 passenger van, 25k all pw' w rity $19,950 

■01 OWs Intrigue, 4dr, aulo, Vf> w.iirar,ty $13,995 

'01 Mercury Grand Marquis doth, low ouies $16,995 

■01 Chevy Cavalier. 2dr rod. aulo, '.r>orl, $9,995 

'01 Pontiac Grand AM SE, 4 dr. spoiler, wrnly $12,995 

"01 Chevy Malibu. 4dr, Ipw miles war’ anty $11,995 

■01 Chev V, Ion X e a b  Iwb. 2wd. V8 Ourama. d-.i SAVE 

■01 Saturn L200, 4dt. 20k, all pwr. warranty $12,995 

■01 Bulck LaSabre, low miles, all pwr. loaded $18,995 

*01 Bulck Century, loaded, warranty, low miles $15,9995 

■01 Chevy Camaro, convertible, low miles, red $18,995 

•01 Chevy Lumina. all pwr, V6. warranty $12,995 

*01 Otda Alero, 5 apd . aN pwr. low mis. loaded $13,995 

■00 Pont. Firebird. T-Tops. V6. auto. 2 1 k i owner $15,995

'00 Pontiac Sunfira, 4dr, auto, warranty . .$8,M8 

■99 Cad Deville. local owner, 30k, extra nica.. . $18,NS 

'99 Cad El Dorado. *hr. 23k, aH pwr. one owner....SAVE 

99 Pontiac Mont Van. 7 pasa all pwr, low mis.. ..$12,SM 

99 Chev Z71 x-cb, 63k, 350, aN pwr, old bdy at ...$16,998 

99 GMC Yukon, 50k milos, Ithr, 1 ownar, gold. $17,998 

99 GMC % ton new bdy, 6 0 eng SLE 1 owner....$18,998 

■97 Cad El Dorado etc, 32k, 1 owner, loaded $11,980 

97 Olds Delta 88, 53k, local ownar, aH pwr. nioa....$9,998 

•97 Chevy Monte Carlo, auto, al pwr, k>aded....$7,998 

'97 Ford Explorer, limited, sunroof, V6. loaded $8,998 

'94 Buk* Park Ave , Wir, ona owner, aH pwr $8,998 

93 Ford Reg Cab, sport side, local ownar, nIca... $8,998 

92 Olds 98 Reg Elite. 1 owner, loaded, aH pwr $4,999 

■92 Olds Cutlass, 4dr, auto, only 49k mlas.. . $9,999 

66 GMC Reg Cab, 350, auto, yeHow, realy nloa....$4,996

PIERCE GM  Country
GMC • Cadillac • Buick • Olds • Pontiac P R E -O W N E D

V E H IC L E S

806 . 872.2144  o r  800 . 530.4544
202 S. 3rd, Lamesa, TX 79331
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Suffering for 'the sake of the ■ 
Gospel should be done willingly

As a 
pastor, I 
would 
like to 
encourage 
all the 
churches 
In the 
communi
ty who 
s^erfor MiCHAEl
S lh f ' WllURD
Gospel.

The dis
ciples o f Christ suffered 
willingly for the Gospel’s 
sake, but God’s grace was 
sufficient for them and it 
will be for you too.

’The Day of the Pentecost 
created an uproar 
throughout the city of 
Jerusalem. Many people 
were amazed at the events 
of the Upper Room and 
em brac^  this new experi
ence of spiritual new 
birth.

In the days that fol
lowed, the number o f 
believers multiplied — 
quickly as revival swept 
the city, but some individ
uals were alarmed by the 
developments.

The Jewish religious 
leaders felt threatened 
because o f their eroding 
power o f  control oyer the 
people.

'Their positions o f 
authority and prominence 
were in danger o f col
lapse.

Many o f their, traditions 
and regulations were 
unBiblical and the teach
ings o f the Man ffom  
Nazareth challenged them.

They had crucified 
Jesus Christ and thought 
that His influence was 
removed ffom  Israel, but 
how wrong they were!

Jesus had resurrected 
ffom  the dead and was 
alive forevermore.

The new-birth experi
ence of which Jesus had 
spoken to Nicodemus 

he Day o f 
Pentecost.

'The wind o f the Holy 
Spirit blew across the city 
and many people were 
fllled.

Their thirsty souls 
received the living water 
that Jesus had offered the 
woman at the well in 
Samaria.

'There were some, how
ever, who were npt 
p l e a ^  by this spiritual 
outpouring.

It was inevitable that 
persecution would come. 
The enemy was not about 
to sit idly by and watch 
his grip on the souls of 
men slip away.

'The devil began working 
through mankind in an 
attempt to destroy the 
young church, but they 
were committed to the 
cause o f God.

They felt privileged to 
suffer for the Lord and 
rejoiced in the victory of 
the Spirit.

The church was still 
young when persecution 
erupted. With the rapid 
spread of the Gospel of 
Jesus throughout 
Jerusalem, religious lead
ers o f the day became con
cerned that ^ e y  would 
lose religious control of 
the people.

'The devil has always 
been in the business of 
attempting to derail the 
purposes o f  God. but his 
attempts to use people to 
try and stamp out the 
church only resulted in it 
growing more and more. 

'The young church suf

fered in many ways.
Many lost friends, eco
nomic opportimitles, and 
acceptance by family 
members.

Some suffered shame for 
he name of Jesus.

As the pe^ecutlon 
increased in intensity, the 
disciples suffered physical 
abuse.

They were Jailed and 
beaten, but they kept on 
preaching and spreading 
the Word o f God.

God has always had 
courageous men and 
women who refUse to 
bend to pressure. 'Their 
faith and trust ip God did 
not fail in the face o f 
seemingly insurmountable 
obstacles.

There is a difference 
between suffering for fool
ish mistakes that we 
make and suffering for 
the Gospel’s sake.

Some people may obey 
the Scriptiu*es and still 
suffer, not because of the 
fruth, but because they -  
exercised poor judgment 
and behaved foolishly.

Such suffering for per
sonal failure does not 
bring glory to the Lord.

David did not consider 
listening to the boasts and 
roars o f Goliath.

He readily faced the 
intimidating giant 
because he knew God was 
with him.

Daniel refused to discon
tinue his prayer meetings 
when the threats o f the 
law hung over his head.

Peter, John, and the 
other apostles refused to 
quit preaching just 
because the council com
manded them to do so.

They chose to obey their 
divine call and mandate 
from God.

If we suffer for the Lord, 
we can rejoice in that our 
trial o f taith will glorify 
Jesus.

’Ihe apostles left the 
council rejoicing that they 
were counted worthy to 
suffer for the Lord.

They had a victorious 
attitude about what had 
happened to them.

Instead of feeling sad 
over their aches and 
pains, they rejoiced and 
continued to preach, teach 
and witness with even 
greater boldness.

The early church was 
committed to the Gospel 
o f Jesus Christ.

They did not love their 
lives more than they loved 
God, for they willingly 
faced persecution and 
even death to spread 
God’s truth.

To spread the Gospel 
message meant beatings 
and imprisonment, yet 
they felt honored and 
privileged to suffer for the 
Lord.

Instead of feeling 
depressed about their suf
fering, they rejoiced in 
their victory.

'They refused to let per
secution seal their lips; 
they became even more 
bold in their mission to 
spread the good news to 
the whole world.

So, I close with this 
thought from Romans 8:18, 
“ For I reckon that the suf
ferings of this present 
time are not worthy to be 
compared with the glory ‘ 
which shall be revealed in

Michael Willard Is pas
tor o f ML Bethel Baptist 
Church

Cordially Invito You to 
Attend our Soivloos

TRINITY BAPTIST
•10 IITH PLACE 267-€344

'There are two ways to be 
rich: In the abundance of 
your possessions or in the 

scarcity of your wants.
Randy Cotton

l ^ t o r
Sunday School.......... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.....11:00 a.m,

.6:00 p.m

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast

over KBYO1400 AM Evangelistic Service
on yonr Wednesday Service......7:00p.m.

R E L I G I O U S  BRIEFS
NEW YORK (AP) -  

Religions other than 
Christianity and Judaism 
are much smaller than often 
estimated in the United 
States and “have hardly 
transformed the religious 
landscape” as some claim, a 
new study maintains.

The percentage o f ' 
Muslims, Buddhists and 
Hindus has increased, but 
their numbers remain far 
below those of religions that 
are better established in 
United States, according to 
Tom W. Smith o f the 
National Opinion Research 
Center at the University of 
Chicago.

The American Jewish 
Committee published his 
report, which is based on 
responses since 1973 to the 
General Social Survey, a 
poll that Smith directs.

In October, the Jewish 
committee issued a Smith 
paper concluding the num
ber of U.S. Muslims has

been greatly exaggerated. 
American Muslims took 
issue with the report.

Smith repeats liis asser
tion in this month’s study, 
estimating that 1.9 million 
Muslims live in the United 
States. Most Muslim groups 
belieye the number—is , 
betweqp 6 million and 7 mil
lion. "

Smith estimates 1.4 mil
lion Buddhists are in this 
country, compared to the 2.8 
million to 4 million esti
mates often used. He also 
concluded the number of 
U.S. Hindus is less than 1.2 
million, close to other esti
mates.

In the last decade, 2.6 per
cent of respondents to the 
General Social Survey iden- 
tiffed with religions outside 
Judaism and Christianity, 
compared to 1.3 percent in 
the 19808. Islam, Buddhism 
and Hinduism account for 
half of those in alternative 
faiths.

Despite this growing 
“market share,” Smith said, 
their numbers remain 
small.

CHICAGO (AP) -  The 
Rev. James M. Childs Jr. 
starts work Feb. 1 as direc
tor of a four-year study of 
homosexuality ordered last 
year by an assembly of the 
Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America.

The study will produce a 
sexuality statement and 
shape future policy. Liberal 
Lutherans have been advo
cating ordination of openly 
homosexual pastors and 
blessings for same-sex cou
ples.

Childs is a theology and 
ethics professor and former 
academic dean at Trinity 
Lutheran Seminary in 
Columbus. Ohio. He is tak
ing a leave, since the job at 
Chicago church headquar
ters is full time.

Childs said the process 
"will be attentive to God’s

Word, open, fair, rigorous, 
and as representative and 
participatory as possible.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  Rabbi 
Dan Ehrenkrantz has been 
named president o f' the 
R e c o n s t r u c t i o n i s t  
Rabbinical 0>Uege in 
Wyncote, Pa. —

The boiard o f the college, 
which trains leaders in U.S. 
Judaism’s smallest branch, 
made the appointment Jan. 
13. He s u c c e ^  Rabbi David 
A. Teutsch, who resumes 
full-time teaching in July.

Ehrenkrantz, who gradu
ated from the college in 
1989, is rabbi of 
Congregation Bnai Keshet 
in Montclair, N.J., where he 
led a $2 million capital cam
paign.

Reconstructionism, with 
100 congregations, seeks to 
reformulate traditional 
practices and beliefs. 'The 
college, launched in 1968, 
has trained 200 rabbis.
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C H U R C H
NEWS

First United Methodist
"Are You in the Boat?” 

will be Jim Wright’s mes
sage on Sunday. Wright is 
minister ot music at First 
United Methodist.

The Praise and Worship 
Team also rehearses on 
Sunday at 2 p.m.

Noon Bible Study is at 
11:45 a.m. on Jan. 23. and 
the Adult Handbell Choir 
will rehearse at 6:15 p.m. 
that evening with Chancel 
Choir rehearsal at 7:30 p.m.

Deadline to enroll for con- 
Hrmation classes is Feb. 1, 
and classes begin on Feb. 7. 
The conUrmation classes

are fo r . youth in fifth 
.through ‘ ninth grade. 
Classes will meet Thursday 
afternoons at 4:15 until 
March 28. A special confir
mation service will be 
Easter Sunday. Call the 
church office to enroll.

Choir rehearsals for a 
new children’s choir will 
begin Feb. 10. at 4 p.m. 

' Children in Kindergarten 
through fifth grade are 
invited to Join.

Plans for a trip to the 
Midland Community

at First United Methodist 
Church, call 267-6394.

Theater is being planned by 
the Senior Adult Ministries
for a Sunday afternoon in 
February. Anyone interest
ed in attending should con
tact the church office.

First United Methodist 
Chiu:ch is located at 400 
Scurry.. For more informa
tion on any of the programs

St. Mary’s Episcopal
Everyone is welcome to 

attend worship services at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Chturch.

St. Mary’s annual meeting 
will be this Sunday follow
ing the 10:30 a.m. 
Eucharist. We will not have 
an 8 a.m. service this 
Sunday.

For more information 
about St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church call 267-8201 or i 
look us up on our web site 
at www.stmarysbst.org. St. 
Mary’s is located at 1001 
South Goliad.

mon. "A ChristiaB Fish 
Story” during the morning 
worship service beginning 
at 10:50 a.m. Sunday School 
b^ in s at 9:45 a.m. Paul 

.Smith leads a Bible study 
on Wednesday mornings at 
10:30 a.m. Ricky Simpson
lea^  the youth on Sunday 
andVii

First Christian 
Dr. Jimmy Watson, pastor 

of First Christian Church 
(D.O.C.) will preach the ser-

Wednesday afternoons. 
If you would like your child 
to be involved in a youth 
group please call 267-7851.

“Come to the Welcome 
Table” is our theme here at 
First Christian. For more 
information about the 
Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ), see 
our web site at www.trydis- 
ciples.org.

First Christian is in need 
of pianist/organist. If you 
are interested in the posi
tion, please call the church 
office at 267-7851. ,

First Church o f  God
The First Church of God, 

located at 2009 Main Street, 
will host a video presenta
tion Sunday from 5:30 p.m. 
to 6:30 p.m.

The video'’ features 
authors, Robert S, McCjee 
and O uyl Matrisciana, who 
answer questions about the 
Harry Pott«: series.

First Baptist Church 
We invite you to come 

and worship with us this 
Sunday at 10:50 a.m. and 
again at 6 p.m. Our pastor. 
Rev. Dennis ’Teeters, will 
continue a series o f ser
mons on Sunday morning 
on visions for the present 
day church titled 
"Renewing a Vision.” 

Hunters of the male kind: 
So...you think you’re deer

chili is the best.ever. Have 
we got a place for you to 
prove your point. 
February 2, at 5 p.m. in the 
Family Life Center at First 
Baptiat Church, the men 
are haveing a "W ild Game 
Cook Off." •

This feed is first and fore
most an outreach activity 
for the Royal Ambassadors, 
a mission oi^ganization for 
the young men o f the 
church.

Secondly, this is a fUnd 
raiser to assist these young 
men with their summer 
camp and other activites. If 
you would like to partici
pate or get more informa
tion, call Lewis Boeker at 
264-6218.

Reserve February 28th on 
you calendar.

Legacy Five will be here 
in concert.

Virginia home can monitor seniors, notice small changes that may indicate bigger problem
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. 

(AP) — Jim Humphries 
stretches over the kitchen 
counter, rummaging 
through his shelves for a 
box o f teq.

If he feels on display, it 
doesn’t show.

But his house is watching 
him closely.

Seven redeye sensors 
track his every move, blink
ing on and off as he walks 
past.

'There are sensors in his 
ref)*igerator and kitchen 
cabinets. Another soon will 
be installed at le^^level in 
the living room to monitor 
how Humphries is walking.

'This unblinking “smart 
house” may seem a bit 
Orwellian, but its designers 
hope to use it in a benevo
lent way. They are checking 
up on people suffering from 
chronic conditions, such as 
Alzheimer’s or osteoarthri
tis, whose symptoms are 
gradual and onen over
looked.

By watching the person’s 
activities over a long period 
o f time, a smart home 
would notice small changes 
that may indicate bigger 
problems in the future. A 
slight limp, for instance, or 
differences in eating habits 
or the morning routine.

The Medical Automation 
Research Center in 
Charlottesville has been 
working on the house for

more than a year with the 
idea of helping independent- 
minded seniors who aren’t 
ready to relinquish control 
of their lives to their chil
dren or a nursing home.

Project supervisor Robin 
Felder hopes to someday 
build a system that can 
monitor its residents’ blOod 
pressure and check if 
they’re taking their medica
tion. Researchers also are 
working on toilet sensors 
that could conduct a urinal
ysis and a kitchen console 
that would chart a person’s 
diet by scanning the bar 
codes on grocery packages.

“Everybody I talk to has 
the same story of trying to 
care for a parent or grand
parent as they get older,” 
Felder said. "Somebody’s 
got to deal with it, and hope
fully technology can ease 
the burden.”

If successful, the technolo
gy also would become avail
able for the burgeoning 
group of seniors who live at 
home. During the past 
decade, the number of peo
ple older than 65 grew from 
31.2 million to 35 million, 
according 'i.o the U.S. 
Census Bureau. Nearly 80 
percent of this group are 
homeowners, according to 
the A m eri^ 'A ssociation  
of Homes 3nd Services for 
the Aging.

“There’s a definite need 
for something like this,”

said AAHSA spokesman 
Bruce Rosenthal.

"Many people know they 
have a progressive ailment 
and know they’re getting up 
in years, but they’re not at 
the point of choking into a 
nursing home,” Rosenthal 
said. "This would really 
give them — and their adtUt 
children — piece of mind.”

Last spring, Felder per
suaded tennis' buddy 
Humphries — a 42-year-old 
registered nurse in perfect 
health — to become the 
guinea pig for the idea and 
turn his brick fl'ame house 
into a research lab, indefl- 
nitely.

Researchers fastened 
motion sensors to the walls 
with blue poster putty, each 
sending S signal to a com
puter in his study.

“There was an initial 
reluctance to'do this, know
ing that they were tracking 
me all the time,” 
Humphries said. “But with
in days, I got used to the lit
tle flashing lights.”

The main challenge is to 
determine how to accurate
ly interpret the massive 
amount of information com
ing each day from the sen
sors.

So far. Steve Kell, project 
manager for the smart 
house, has found only 
minor details about 
Humphries’ lifestyle: “He 
doesn’t watch TV — he lis-

I f  you have a special 
love story to tell 

for Valentine’s Day let us tell it! 
call Andreia Medlin 
at 263-7331 E xt 238.
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tens to it from the kitchen.”
But somewhere within the 

data log, researchers hope 
to eventually find his key 
behavior patterns — when 
he wakes up, what he gen
erally eats for breakfast, if 
he showers every day. With 
that information, they can 
program the smart home to 
watch if Humphries starts 
to deviate from that pattern 
over time.

The center hopes to cram 
this technology into a small 
appliance with a simple 
plug and a few sensors that 
anyone could install, Felder 
said.
'Companies offering the 

smart home service wouid 
receive the data, analyze the 
information and send health 
reports via the Internet 
back to the smart home, or 
the home of a concerned rel
ative. The system also 
would be programmed to 
quickly notify a family

member if the person didn’t 
get out of bed, stayed in the 
bathroom too long or 
seemed in some other way 
to be in trouble.

The sensors should be 
reliable as long as people 
remember to replace their 
batteries, Kell said. There 
also could be problems if 
the sensors aren’t arranged 
so that they watch the 
entire house or if their gaze 
overlaps with other sensors, 
which would confuse the 
data.

A basic monitoring sys
tem using motion sensors is 
under development.
Carillion Biomedical 
Institute, the center’s busi
ness partner, could begin 
marketing the system in 
about a year. 'The kitchen 
and gait sensors could be 
available a few years later.

The entire system would 
cost only'^about $300, Felder 
said. Users also would have

to pay an additional fee for 
some watchdog service that 
monitors the system to 
make sure the person is in 
good shape.

Despite the possible bene
fits to seniors, there is. how
ever, one troubling aspect of 
the smart house. ’The infor
mation would be a gold 
mine for market research 
companies looking for bet
ter ways to sell products.

“Those ethical issues may 
come up: Who has access to 
this information, who’s 
monitoring this data?” 
Rosenthal said.

Felder said the center 
does plan to provide univer
sities with the data once it’s 
been published in a scientif
ic study.

“We won’t make anything 
available that’s not been 
scrubbed of its personal 
identification and the com
munity where it came 
from,” he said.
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In Brief
Sandt duo named 
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Two mem
bers of the 

a n d 8 
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All-America 
f o o t b a l l  
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Junior linebacker
Heath Webb was one o f 14 
Texas players named to 
the first team.

He was joined on the 
squad by teammate Dusty 
Floyd, a senior who was 
selected as a second-team 
end on offense.

Baseball boosters 
to m eet Monday

The Big Spring High 
School Baseball Booster 
Club will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Monday in the BSHS 
Athletic Training Center 
meeting roo^.

Members will plan the 
prese£ison hotdog cookout 
and a workday. They are 
being asked to begin get
ting ads for the program 
ready to be turned in.

For more information, 
call Jim Clements at 267- 
1069.

Hunter education 
course scheduled
(’A  hunter education 

q£Mfie,'>ipDnsored by the 
Terns Parks and WUdlife 
Department, has been 
scheduled for March 2-3 
at the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce 
offices located at the cor
ner of Third and Gregg.

Class sessions are set 
for 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. both 
days. Steve Pointevint 
and Boyce Hale will be 
instructors.

Anyone born on or after 
Sept. 2, 1971, is required 
to successfully complete 
the TP&WD course before 
being allowed purchase a 
hunting license.

For more information, 
call 267-7891, 264-7033 or 
267-6957.

National LL slates 
m eeting for Jan. 31

Big Spring’s National 
Little League has sched
uled its organizational 
meeting for the 2002 sea
son for 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 31, at 
Allan’s Furniture.

O n Tap
TONIGHT
H.S. BASKETBALL 

6 p.m.
• Big Spring at Andrews, 

VG-VB..
6:30 p.m.
• Plains at Coahoma, VG- 

VB.
• Forsan at Seagraves, VG- 

VB.
• Grady at Westbrook, VG- 

VB.

O n THE A ir
Radio
H.S. BASKETBALL

5:45 p.m, —  Big Spring 
Lady Steers at Andrews 
Lady Mustangs, KBST-AM 
1490.

7:15 p.m. —  Big Spring 
Steers at Andrews 
Mustangs, KBST-AM 1490.

Television
HOCKEY

7:30 p.m. —  Anaheim 
Ml#tty Ducks at Dallas 
Stars, FXS.

TENNIS
8:30 p.m .~ Australian 

Open, women’s champi
onship match, ESPN.

Teen-ager Tryon gets rude awajiL^oing in PG A  Tour debut
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) -  Ty 

Tryon was looking forward to doing 
some of the high school homework 
he brought to the Phoenix Open, his 
debut as the PGA Tour’s youngest 
rookie.

Anything to get his mind off golf.
The 17-year-old player got a rude 

welcome, if  not a rude awakening, 
after playing his first nine holes in 
43 strokes and finishing with a 6- 
over-par 77. That left him second-to- 
last and 13 strokes behind first- 
round leader Steve Flesch. , ,,

Taking advantage of-warm er, 
calmer conditions in the afternoon, 
Flesch birdied four straight holes 
early in his round and finished with

a 64, one stroke ahead of Duffy 
Waldorf. ’

ViJay Singh'had a 66 in his first 
round of the year and was joined by 
Matt Kuchar, Tom Lehman and 
Skip Kendall.

Mike Weir and fellow Canadian 
Glen Hnatiuk were in the group at 
67, while John Daly, Fred Couples, 
defending champion Mark 
Calcavecchla and Charles Howell 111 
were at 68.

“I flgure it can’t get worse,” Tryon 
jaald.

Tell that to Dudley Hart, who had 
the only score worse than Tryon. 
Hart had an 80, with 11 of those 
strokes coming on No. 18 when he

put thrM in the water.
For TVyon, one round does not 

define a career, much less a deci
sion.

‘‘Believe me, he won’t shoot many 
77s,” Flesch said. “1 saw Q-school on 
TV when he shot 66 with everyone 
watching. Today was knocking a lit
tle rust off, getting through that 
first PGA Tour round. He’ll be 
fine.”

Everyone was watching 
Thursday, or so it seemed.

Two security guards escorted him 
to the first tee, where 500 people 
gathered to watch a kid who still 
has two years left in high school.

Tryon expected to be nervous, and

he was. The surprise was the 41- 
degree weather and brisk winds. He 
spent the first several holes taking 
off his jacket to hit shots, putting it 
back on to stay warm.

”It’s always hard when it’s cold 
and windy, but when you got all the 
people and all the hype find stuff, it 
made it even tougher,” he said. 
“But, 1 had to go through the tough
est part, 1 guess. It might get a little 
easier from here, but I’m happy I 
went through it. You’ve got to expe
rience the bad shots.”

He gained experience, all right.
He hit into a greenside bunker on 

No. 10, his opening hole, then 
missed a 7-footer for par.

Hawks take 21-point win over NMJC
By VALERIE AVERY ,
Special to the Herald

Howard’s Zach Moss came 
off the bench to score a 
team-high 18 points, and 
seven other teammates con
tributed as they raced past 
New Mexico Junior College 
76-55 Thursday at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The 21-point win gave 
Howard a 14-6 record and 2- 
2 in the Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
(WJCAC). The loss drops 
the Thunderbirds to 6-11 
and 1-3.

Moss’ under-the-basket 
play at the 6:00 mark gave 
Howard a comfortable 30-10 
lead in the first half. But the 
Hawks would erupt for 14 
more points to close out the 
first 20 minutes of play, 44- 
22.

The sophomore forward 
was removed from his cus
tomary starting position 
and came out with much- 
needed intensity for the 
Hawks, scoring his first of a ̂  
handful of dunks with 7:35 
in the first half.

Rodney Blackstock*^ of

16.8 row not gMrkft 
usual Karting spot either,*, 
and came off the bench 
throwing in 13 points.

"We felt like we needed to^ 
shake (the starting line-up) 
up,' Hawks Head Coach 
Chris Jans said. 'Some of 
our guys were getting com
fortable and maybe not 
working as hard as they 
could.'

’They’re good kids. It’s 
just real easy to get in a rou
tine. We had two guys who 
are our leading scorers. We 
just did a little shock treat
ment.’

As a result, Howard got 49 
points from its bench, while 
NMJC got four.

It appeared the contest 
was all but over at halftime 
as it appeared a scrappy 
NMJC squad ran out of gas. 
However, the Thunderbirds 
kept chipping away at 
Howard’s formidable lead 
despite rotating only six 
players in the lineup.

■They were a little short 
on legs tonight,’  Jans said. 
’They’ve lost some guys. 
Some of his guys played a 
lot of minutes. We used that 
to our advantage and 
cranked up the intensity. 
And kept it up.'

Sophomore Jason Gant of 
San Antonio, who finished 
with a double-double with 
16 points and 10 rebounds 
threw in a basket to bring 
NMJC within 58-43 -at the 
8:08 ' mark. The 
Thunderbirds cut the lead 
to 12 before Howard took 
control of the game off of

l i
m . -

HERALD photo/Jtiii FUfro
Howard College’s Zach Moss slams a dunk over the defensive effort of New Mexico Junior 
College’s James Horner during the second half of the Hawks’ 76-55 win over the 
Thunderbirds on Thursday night.
back-to-back buckets by 
Blackstock and Van 
Jamison, who grabbed a 
team-high seven rebounds.

Howard outrebounded (57- 
40) a much shorter but 
extremely athletic
Thunderbird squad and 
caused 20 turnovers, which 
excited Jans.

"I was pleased with the 
way we played,’ the first- 
year head coach said. ’ We 
had some lapses, but I was

glad we kept our 20-point 
lead. 1 was very pleased 
with our first half"

After Blackstock made it 
16-6, a usually quick-to- 
shoot Howard squad used 
the shot clock effectively 
hitting Moss under the bas
ket for an 18-6 lead.

They followed strong pass
ing with a stifling Hawk 
defense which caused the 
Thunderbirds to turn the 
ball over on a five-second

count. Moss topped it off 
with another dunk from 
Fears.

Freshman guard
Dominique Brown, who 
notched a team-high six 
assists hit Brandon 
Haughton in the paint for a 
39-18 advantage with less 
than 2:00 to play.

Brown, who was 3-for-5 
from behind the stripe hit

See HAWKS, Page 3B

Lady Hawks 
fall short 
in end game
By VALERIE AVERY________
Special to the Herald

Lady Thunderbird sopho
more Cassidy Francis 
nailed two free throws with 
1.75 seconds left to give 
New Mexico Junior College 
a 74-72 squeaker past 
Howard College Thursday 
at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

The Lady Hawks held an 
11-point lead in the first' 
half and led the entire game 
except for a brief 45-second 
period in the second half 
and the last 1.75 seconds.

FYeshman Brittany 
Crouch of Slaton, scored 
her second of three consec
utive baskets in a 2:00 span 
in the second half to give 
NMJC its first lead of the 
game at 45-44.

NMJC last led 47-44 at the 
13:40 mark after Crouch’s 
third field goal. They would 
not regain the lead until the 
waning seconds 
Francis hit the two biggest 
shots of the game.

Howard regained the 
advantage after the Lady 
Hawks’ Sherice Risby hit 
her third three-pointer to 
give the home team a 50-47 
advantage. But each time 
NMJC made a run, Howard 
would respond.

The Lady Hawks led 72-70 
when LaTasha Matthiew 
scored her second basket in 
the span of two mirrutes at 
the 1:00 mark. FYeshman 
Zaneta Lane drew the foul 
with :47 remaining and hit 
both free throws, despite 
Head Coach Joey Wells’ 
timeout to try and freeze 
the shooter.

Howard worked the shot 
clock, and Risby got off a 
quick three but the shot 
was off. The Lady 
Thunderbirds called a time
out with :13 remaining, and 
Francis was fouled driving 
to the basket with 1.75 
remaining.

After Francis made her 
two free throws. Wells 
called time out, but the 
Lady Hawks were unable to 
get off a shot, turning the 
ball over once more.

Howard College drops to 
7-12 and 1-3 in WJCAC play. 
The Lady Thunderbirds 
chalked up their first con
ference win, improving to 1- 
3 and 9-11.

’ We did not compete,’ a 
clearly dejected Wells said. 
’ We did not show up. We 
had poor substitution and

See LOSS, Page 3B

Safin gets to Australian Open final thanks to rain delay

' i

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) -  
A cooling rainstorm was just what 
Marat needed.

Saying, “ I had no chance to win if 
it didn’t rain,” Safin took advantage 
of a SO-minute delay in Friday’s 
Australian O ^ n  semifinals, win
ning 11 of the final 13 games against 
Tommy Haas to advance to the final 
against Thomas Johansson.

The 2000 U.S, Open champion, 
whose 22nd birthday coincides with 

'‘v Sunday’s final, was trailing the sev
enth-seeded iuias twp sets to one 
when rain fo rc^  the suspension.

With the roof of Rod Laver Arena 
closed and the temperature drop
ping from 96 degrees to’ 75, Safin 
used his booming serve the last two 
sets to win 6-7 (6), 7-6 (4), 3-6, 6-0, 6- 
2.

' "Thank God it started to rain,” 
said Safin, who was-leading 1-0-in

i

the fourth set when the rain came. 
"I needed the break and God gave it 
to me.”

The semifinal lasted 4 hours, 28 
minutes, including the interrup
tion. Safin’s quarterfinal win Over 
Wayne Ferreira lasted just 28 min
utes before the veteran South 
African quit with an abdominal 
strain while trailing 5-2.

The Russian admits he doesn’t 
like the heat. He held both arms up 
in triumph when the semifinal was 
'suspended. '
i “ I didn’t, make any miracles,” 
Safin said. “1 just didn’t give him 
any chance after the break. I made 

, the break (of serve) straight away, 
' because he wasn’t warm enough. I 
took this chance and 1 started to 

'Serve better and I started to return 
— I changed completely the game.”
* Haas agreed that the rain delay

made all the difference.
“He picked up his game,” Haas 

said of Safin. “The roof was closed, 
it was a bit more like an indoor 
game. It just didn’t go my way.

“Mentally, I was totally there, 
(but) my legs weren’t there any
more.”

Added Haas, “ I don’t think the 
break helped me much. I had to 
start all over again and he came out 
on fire. That’s just the way it is.”

It was a good omen Cor Safin, who 
also got the benefit of rain during 
his winning run at the U.S. Open 
two years ago.Jle won the opening 
two sets of his third-round match 
against Sebastien Grosjean, but 
wilted in the heat as the Frenchman 
rallied to even it at two sets apiece.

He u ^  a rain break then to 
shower' and change socks, then 
returned to oust Grosjean and went

/  I

on to take the title.
Before the break Friday, Safin 

needed a medical timeout for 
cramping and heat stress. He later 
needed treatment for blisters on his 
hands.

In the first set tiebreaker, a fore
hand volley miss that left Safin 
trailing 4-6. Haas then won it with a 
backhand down the line.

Repeating the sequence of the first 
set, Haas broke first in the second 
and then was broken back.

In the second, two double-faults 
by the German helped Safin make it 
3-3. The ninth-seeded Russian 
gained a 5-3 lead in the tiebreaker 
with two winners and cashed in his 
second set point with a heavy serve.

Haas saved a break point at 2-2 In 
the third set with a diving forehand 
drop volley that left him sprawling 
over the hardcourt. •
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 ̂Quarterbask ' Uamaa 
Battle, who led Denton 
Rsran to the Division I state 
title, was waned Thursday 
as Oflhnstw Player of the 
Year on tha Collin Street
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I'̂ WrlteW iUsoolatloto Claaa

ao 24 8 0
I, ■ • . a  24 5 2 • 
I  I I  U  28 3 >3 

■ 29 8 3

W L T O l  Pla V
22 18 8 5 87145157

T O l  Pla OP M
8 2 78 187 109
9 0 87180139 
e 3 85144109 
9 0 47129134
7 1 38 102140

LOS ANQELCS CLIPPERS-Plaoad F L 
Odom on tia fegiMd KM- NARiad F HanH 
Jamiaon tiom Via IrBNad M .  . . . . .

POOTMU ‘

D£TROf7̂3o»S.!S!SlId Maurtoa Carthon AU-StSM FOOtbaU TSMi. 
offanaHa oOordInatar and Sham laaiia apaoM . Battle ' thieW f O T  8,004

" yards with 88 touchdowns ’ 
and added 866 yards rush
ing with 11 TDs , -r 

Denton > Ryan dafensivê  
linemen Brian Smith waa 
the Defnuive Player of the 
Year/*  ̂ .v . a

.r ■ •••

M. isi. eu
3 a i.er4aad 'taxai. .
0. MB. W d R d lli  
v M H .e o iie o .* .

QRCEN BAY PACKERS— BMwd • teoU FtaaC 
0L4X. Ed KaM. vm Hum n  Baday, «M  EmNa
VMM. a  RaMa BibMi. F« loaa«t\ Onlar. DE 

■ran FiaMa. M  Tany Biyanl. OL IbR Sbibar, 0. 
Chfisiofher wMion* p. vvngniB CRnoR* 8

22S. »4 MBM NWI
M .  2 «a  * 4  m i t t

Qaoria MiHa, LB Comal MariaNa Jr. and P Ooqr 
Sarsant > ■'

NEW YORK OtAffTS-Namad Bwad tm t  ap». 
dal taama oqaah. SWwd OL Tam HopMw, LB 
Joan Stamar anilOE Matt Layew.

MOMBT ^

Pta BP OA
85131103 
57 138137 
81151143 
80119133 
48U 3149

ATLANTA THRASHERS RaaaalttWd 0  MNw 
waatiar M CNeaBo oTVia MfL. Aequhad B 
Pradartc OaaaM Rom Celoiado tor 0  B iM  Clarti. 

OHAWA SENATORS-SMiad flW JOĈ  Hul. ' 
PiTTSaUROH PENQUFW Racaidd P BWy 

Tibbatta from WMtaaBana/Scranttin of Vw AHL.
SAN X)SE SHARKS Racaiad 0 Jaff JMaon 

from Ctanaland of Via AHL. - .
TARVA BAY UOHTWVM Racaiad LW OaiMy *. 

Afanaaankov from Oiand Rapida of Vw AHL

WRBTTIAN

UnWaA — 0*V Omen, u mwrm. BN.
iSm9i w*>t im wes mirmr# ŵ yi miwd^bv
RoodauiR. BB.'|BO. N 4  findp C M l  BrnNhaan 
YWMp. BB, m  Jf4 Wd nidi BrM  IdM ti. 
HMNod pwk. B-1, a m  e ..  ~

Sr.; iRd Odiilt 
lSB.Br.

B N ; *4 w«CM|f 
3BB.Br. •

B -ta  IBB.

od. B4, BIO. Br. tRd I 
l .B 4 . io a B j .  . 
r — B N t) IvMIri CRdRI

- i -  W L T O l P l a a P B A
2S IS 7 3 80145125 

, 23 IT , 6 4 56 138132
23 IS 7 3 58 133114 

.' 20 U  7 4 81120127
\ 15 39 6 3 39112136
In  a a lL ona point tor a ba and ower-

Koala on m)uraO laaditid.

T r x n s a u i o n s

B. Ban Joaa 2
I. WBidilpi la 2 . or

B.N.V. lalandari 4. OT 
OMBHYO 
.4. ASmaaota 1

w t i f S
T a W s W  dt ButWo. 8 pjn. 
HW drRl6l*lne.6p.m . 

'N i M N r i  6:30 p.m 
BL UMa H  CMia»>. 7:30 pm. 

' AMRalB «  DMia. 7:30 pm. 
TdMRI SI VNlBCMirai. 9 pm.

24-1
at-2
32-1
284
28-3
2M
382

a3RN.V
► BItilAneelaa. 3 p.m. 

j M  IBnaaauUL 8 pm.
I Bl S m INl B pm.

PMMBl M CBNmiua. 6 pm. 
.TIn M i  M IBnaMan. 6 pm.
Tnmpb Bay al NY. lafandaii . 8 p.m. 
Om N rI  ■  MNdalpfiia. 6 pm.

' D a M  M SL Udla. 7 pjli.
ARMiaMi«  NlBliiBa. 7 pm. 
MMdiarar ■  CallAiy. 9 pm.

M O ftB A M IS  r  .
(AST '

Duka 88. Boalon CoMBa 78 
-SOUTH

DeKa SL 73. MVSU 89 
Flortda St 68. CMmaon 63 •
Lanrar 81. MoiVmaaytm Bt 77 ' 
LouiiianaLafayatla 96. NorVi Taaaa 78 
LoumanaMonroa 87. Sam Houaton St. 67 
Miami 76. VManoya 98 
Virflnia 93. VMI 99

mipmuyT
Detroit 82. VWa.41raan Bay 40 
E. imnolt 73. Auabn Poay 70 
Oakland. Mtofi. 93. MT. Wnola 75 
Ofiio SL 69. MiefUsan 47 
S. iHinoia 79. Drake 84 
Tarmaaaaa Tacb 79. SE MlaaoutI 83 
UMKC 67. CNcaSD SL 93 
Vatparaiao 74. Ind.4̂ ir.4ndp•a. 73. OT 
Wit. Miknaukaa 78. Cla»aland St 89 

lOUTHWtST 
Hawaii 88. Rica 79
Haw Orlaana 83. Taaaa ABMCorpua CMad 68 
S. Utah 71. OrN Roberta 70 
Stephan FAjatln 73. SW Taaaa 87

CarttN— Bqfdn I W W  CRdial HM. B2.28B.

TigK ani ^ ' D riM  THamaa. IWniMiil B4,
310,» .  , j

w w  reowlwrw ■itieenc zuvwe* ■iwest ^«aITS. 8r.; VbieanlManhal. ImN. BB, ISO. Sr.
QuaiiaNaak (Va| jaataa B M a. Daman 

Ryen. B X  ifo , * . and BfWwi Heidi. irndN B-.
0. ITS. A.

RufMlng bgdft Ooioi AfURgny* AmrMr 
RaaBHi. B i a  198. » 4  C 8 « (Nndy. SmRRdNi 
VMay. 6 -L  198. 8r.; and P M  Moeay. RuaBn 
AndmoN BB. ai2. e .  '

rwowMSs ^  w m ot j w w v  wurwwon« 9-
10. 186. A. •

LAianidn —  TyaBunn. I 
N 4  T liN r a e e e e . 

mdM NoRMn. MB
230. A4 « d  
MM. BB. 37a Br. and Bei 
Rome Brook. B X  320. e .

t e S B x s s aBAsia »4
SS3Sî

.X M e a .B 8. 3q a

7WR and BokaN NapMan.
R a e a M m .B a > 3 a tr.

WHO roaakMta —  m  U M e  M  
W M I TMMMe I M 1. SB. i r a  0 4  Nl 
aropame, B X  30a 0 4  « e  RkM 
Dam enR |dn.B ai7aA.

QuaMtkdck— Wa) N *  B e e n  M t  
B-l. la q  O . and Laron B>kii. OakhnBB. laa o. .

27a O .: Jabn Mania. I
Dayton. 6-5.

“ ,*a. 27a
A.; LaalN NMearii B e  CNr. B X  B ia  O 4 and 

 ̂ ML DHRon Ryan. B X  2 0 X 0 .

RtdwWi . BX 170. O4 ANroi Hdrty. Oalana Pek. B-U. asx 04 roe BrondM Nawine. Chape H X 8X B 3X O .
0, IB X  A4 M e *  auttenn. Iw le. B X  IS X  A4 
Anldp MtOarie. B e  C%. B X  22X  O 4 and 
John Pipiar, Namtfp 7l«ir. X L  31X O . .

SaccndOy —  Ipen Ooraep. Oidiroan MRnr. 
X3. la x  O .; AOel O l l n i d i .  Spy O e. B X  
IS X  O 4 Marten Jannn. Intaa. B X  IB X  O 4 
and QuanWy Hannon. Jiehnaniiaa. BB. 170,0 .

Punte —  Nenb RMlan, Campn RandML BO. 
IB X  O .

KIckrotumat—  Vtnaam M a re i. Enrva. B X
laxo.

TexaaArtinaon 9X TanaSan Antonio 91 
TuMa 7X Smi A

flan MM M Monbae.

NFL Pi.xums

iJoaaSL94 
PAR WBBT

CS Normndpl 93. ce  St.4tidarton 68 
ON PoiySLO 79. Lon( Baach SL 83 
CakWmla 92. SouViam C «  91. OT 
Fiaano SL 78. 8MU 70 •
Qoniaga 93. San Ffandaoo 73

Rmn.BXl9XA.
aim PMaaP e «w Year — artan Sir
Ryan. A  30X0.
I e ttw Vanr — iaro itanei. Enm.

Unaman —  Oamy VTOagat. San Marooa. BO.

unenroi -  PMBa OnaaL Tmaa hWl Xi. MX 04 Wman Onida. Ceetpna. XlL 340. O.: OdRn Irons. Paoaa. XX 340,0.: and (da) NriB Mew. Nadrolee, XL IflX O. and FYad roeroan, HaMN. XX 2BX O.
LkidkaelroM —  Adrroi flhroror, ABa. X L  310. 

A4 N X  NaroMon. B ddiW  X X  33X O .: flaati 
tea. BepHaroroe. X3. t a x  O 4 aad (Bat 
M W «e Bed, WtdaftNe. X L  I T X  O . and Turpuae ROW Bke Oronfliitaro. bo. lio.
O . . . .  t* ■

Baeendaty —  aaaa Bardae. UmMi, BO. 
I T X  0 4  Jean Aarobany. ( e o i i e x  B X  IB X  
aoati4 Jourtc Wdanian. Wakiiiew. X L  i N .  ■>;: 
e e  Henwek Mudroke. heomro. X X  IB X  O .Pume — (ddl Jacob BHroror, Taaaa HMl Xa. 200. A. and Jamaa BuPn. Oanroan.WakrotuniN — (Pa) Jaroe Bakwa. Wyle. X IX ITX X. ne PNip Jaroa. Oaman Byan. BO. 170. A.

Saturde. M*- 12
Philadalphia 31. Tampa Bay 9 
Oakland 38. N.Y. Jett 24 

Sunde. Jan. 13
Green Bey 35. San F r^ itco  15 
Baltimore 20. Miemrt

N A I A  -  W o M t N

I Jwi. jit
Record

1. Southern Nazftrene. Ok(a (8) 16-2
2. Union. Tenn. (4) 17-2
3. Oklahoma City 17-1
4 North Georgia 181
5. MontaneWestem 1»3
6 Campbeilsvilte. Ky 16-4
7. Houaton Baptist. Texas 174
8. Cumberland. Ky 154
9 Oklahoma Chnstian 154
10. Lambuth. Term 17^
11. Oklahoma Baptist 15-5
12. Central State. Oho 16̂ 1
13. Freed-Hardeman. Tenn 16^
14. Fresno Pacific. Cal«f. 174
15. Brescia. Ky. 17 5
15. Georgetmvn. Ky 1A«
17. Mobde. Ala 1S4
18. Dillard. U . 14̂ 3
ig. Azusa Pacific. Caiif 144
20 Cokimbta. Mo 19̂ 2
21. Kavier. La. 14^
22. Trevecca Nazarene. Term 12-6
23. Montana StateNorthem 19̂ 3
24. Jarvis Chnstian. Texas 12-4
25. Ufa. Qa. 12-8

H i g h  S c h o o l  P o l l

The and girts high school basketball
rankings as compiled by the Texas Association of
Basketball Coaches. Pacords reflect games
played through Friday. Jan 18:
BOYS
Claaa A
DMalen 1
1. Karmard 194
2 Wortham 191
3. Brock 196
4. Ot)onneii 18-1
5. Crosbyton 212
6 Chartone 194
7. Tenaha 93
8. Farweii 196
9 Lipan 20€
10 Snook 194
DMaoe 2
1. (kxxfnch 22 2
2. Utopia 22 1
3. Round TooCarmine 21 3
4. SaltiHo 240
5. Brookelarxl 184
6. Fanmndei 15-2
7 Nazareth 16-3
8. New Home 17-2
9. Fort Eltiott 23-4
10. Huckabay 21 5
Claaa 2A
1. Krum 291
2. West Rusk 104
3. Pilot Point 18-5
4. Brazos 193
5. Edgewood 23-1
6. Abernathy 193
7. Roaebud-Lott 18-3
8. Peastar 18€
9. Sundown 174
10. Little River Academy 292
Claaa 3A
1. Kountze 213
2. Gamasvilla 1&6
3. ClarksviHe 292
4. Hardlrvjaf^rson 194
5. LufKm Hudson 292
6. Pittsburg 220
7. Everman 158
8. Newton 193
9. Wlmbarley 192
10. Waco Lavaga ^ 2
Claaa 4A
1. Beaumont Ozon 292

1 ,________________ _____

Oivlclcutt I 
S«tur(  ̂ ‘

Phiiartel^ia !ij. LTMCigo 19*
E-^lend IX , OT 1 ,

Sundcy. Jm . 20 ^
Pittsburgh 27. BMtinxye 10 
St. Louis 45. Green Bey 17

Sa

Conference Champlenehipe Svndey. Jan. 27 AFC ChemplofmMp
New En^and at Pittsbu^. 11:30 e.m. NFC ChemploneMn 
Ptvladelphie at St. Louw. 3:15 p.m.

4«>nny Moseley: 
freestyle skier, 
cross-country 

caller.
Super Bowl 
Sunday. Feb. 3 
At New Orleaae

AFC Champion vt. NFC Chpmpiorx 5 pjik

N B A

• i .
# /

'tl V. .iplPti Pruvider to thii US SVi Team

CASTCRN CONFtNCNCt 
Atlantic DMalon

W L PM 88
New Jersey 29 13 .891 —
Boston 25 16 .810 3 1/2
Orlando 23 21 .533 7 * -
Washington 20 20 .500 8
Philadelphia 20 21 488 81/3
New York 16 25 .390 121/3
Miami 14 27 342 14 1/3
Cantral Division

W L Pet 8tt B
Milwaukee 26 15 .834 . . .
Toronto 24 19 .558 3
indiant 22 22 .500 51/2
Detroit 20 20 .500 51/3
Charlotte 20 21 488 • 6 * - B
Atlanta 14 27 .342 12
Cleveland 13 29 .310 131/2
Chicago 8 33 .195 18
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MIdwMt OlvIskMi

W L Pet 88
Minnesota yo 11 .732 __
Dallas 31 12 .721 __
San Antonio 28 12 .700 11/3
Utah 22 21 .512 9 e-dM aU
Denver 13 29 .310 17 1/3 4
Houston 13 30 .303 18
Memphis 12 3 0 286 18 1/3
PacMc OMsion

W L Pet 88
Sacramento 32 10 .762 __
L.A. Lakers 28 11 .718 2
Portland 22 20 534 10
Seattle 22 20 .534 10
L.A. Clippers 22 21 .512 101/2
Phoervx 21 21 500 11
Golden State 14 27 .342 17 i/2

Thureday't 0amea 
Washing^ 94, Cleveland 85 
OrtarVk) 92. Miami 87 
New York 96. Fhoenm 91 
Seattle 99, MiKveukee 88 
New ierheyl03. Houtton 98 
Sacramento 113. Utah 80 
Dalles 104, Denver 97 
Portland 12P, Memphit 82 
Today’s Qemea 
Cherlona et Indiana. 6 p.m.
Minnesota St Toronto. 6 p.m.
Detroit St Atlanta. 6:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 6:30 pjh.
San Antonio at L.A. Lekert, 9:30 p.m.
Saturday's Qamae
New Jersey at Miami. 11:30 a.m.
New York at Mtiwaukae. 2 p.m. 
Sacramento at Utah. 4:30 pjn. 
Phoenix at Washington. 7 p.m.
Boston at Cievelend. 7 p.m.
Atlanta at Mmneaota. 7 p.m.
Seattle at Indiana. 7 p.m.

As It Auto Be,

Whether checMng your oil or repairing your engine, you'll like our 
branO oT courteous, affordable and dependable auto service. ^
BidiMiat SyBtem • Brake* • Lube 9t O il Change • Ib W  

KepairB Sr Maintenance * AD Makes 6t Hkxfcaa ‘ ■
C o m p f j l

C l o s f

fjtitor /  
Sf!(l /

Lf‘t Phillips be yo ur  c o m p l e tr  
A u t o  Center.

• • I • 4
■'7*

m i l l l i p s  T i r e
8 0 ?  I p » 2 6 7 -0 2 7 1

^ * 2 9 ? ./ 3 6 o 6.
Nationwide Long Distance included. 
Every minutOy every day.*'
With most csllulir plins, tong diitincB dottn't gtt you vBfy far. But with tht Sfriat KS 
Frtf a  Cisar Plax long diBtsncB ii includad BVBry nwiuu, BVBry day whan you c il to anywiMrB 
in the US from inYwhers on our n'ltionwido nttworfc, roKhing noro thsn 230 iniion poopk.

3000 niinilteS « 200 Anytmto Mmutss 4 2800 Night 6 Wookond Minutox with 8
one-ysar Sprint PCS Advantigs AgrBsnwnt

Clear innovations, sprint pcs Isadi th* way wMi Advanetd WktlBSB Sorvicts Bfca
Sprint PCS Voice Cofnmand,*' inttant msMsging and Sprint PCS Mngart ft Morar

^ ^ S p r in t ,

TIm deer eftgnMdivp to celhdgr.
» ^

j^ S p rin t Store

MURANO 
Midlind PI82I 
N ixt to Mifvyn's 
(915)520-3444

LOCM.«l«irNS
■IMMUSMUt
(916312-0030

T h t K S C t M t r

b o d v y o u r  phone wkh(re* daivefY 
w w w .s p r in t p c s .c o m  

1-M 0-4M -4PCS

ODESSA
Santa F t Shopping Cmtnr 
3952 East 42nd SUd*t 
(915)560-9333

S T O K  HOURS 
Mon -  Ffi: lOn • 7p
Sat 1 0 i.  In  
S u n ;C lo i^

MIINRMrti 
N M lIro m iL  

» * *

N M t M i n
(M U M .* *

A

1
, \

I Agrufiwnt to raceivi tho idvirtiMd 
'appHoi oxopt to MlKt Affiliate mirkiti All 
Ikgljdid roinutit am not good for calls inadi u

r fflkiuti, diMnding on spocific local-marM 
‘ > Ringt

( I M
I Wib ind $4 for Sprint PCS Ringora & Mom Phonoi 
*02 Sprint Spectrum l.P. All rights tiMrved. Sprint Sprint

irint KS llingers ft Mpri<M and Sprim PCS WItbIbii Wilrt roqWm hoadMtt capiM itfMpBprtiBg PMBSOWt
PCS Wireless Wib. Ctiitomof mult cancel wfvteii orfor to wd el d iM roiRiMiBftr wMOld *onM( eftwgM 8f II ter SddM.PO

_  evsnepiiny. uee pmiie i n w w i  m  uori w  evmu. uner PMfeci lo --------
opfim rv8 78068 WO W 8W M II81880 Ww ueiiMeng Of e8Fee MNRenraoeMni

. ....... • > ';
irtU-

* . •. ; 

>■

>. ■.

J T , -» T .» r s . .n  f .

• ~  1 • 7 i  '  V - '  T, r.
■ . T ■ ' ■'s „  ,k, . »  ■'.‘ •■b '■
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Continued,

his last 
po 
oni
44-22 lead at 

N M JC . sbOtl 
the game" 
from 4 behind 
only hitting 
more o f  the 
ond'hftlf ftsYbi 
Howard vna 
hall hut a 
the s^ond. 
penemage 

*We had so 
practices 
said o f the 
put in afte 
Midland CoUel 
the’i Chap 
played jjour

games to pe 
game h d s ^ e  
taiK».*> 3lr̂ ĵ' 

Howard Co 
with PtankPl 
Monday at 7{G 
Dorothy .Gjfiftc

■ -f.iJF C-

•uSi” ”
f i i ^ . i w i d « l k i « n |  

0 iX k S a iM Ik R flro  r

i4*^5SI$!»15L
9 6-i 18;'Vttt JamiN 
Btadutpok 4  4< 13; 
ArtaXit DroAa 1 34  X (  
Tyront Payne 2 1-2 9; 
OofliMQua Brown 3 ZA 
2r.3.S.TotatK3riX3

(Brown X  BtackftockL^
HowdrO 33.#M|ted odU 

. BddMddK NMJCNorto.
TJ. Howart) 57 (Jemtyon 
NM JftXlX IXHowant

L08S
Continued from

poor dec 
and what It ho 
I tried to play 
first half and 
hurting us. W 
go at jmyhody.

After openin 
ence play wit 
Odessa, the 
haye been on 
skfd;’̂ e r lM t  
of the contest 
last Week, tlo' 
Midland CoUei

evei-y category 
throws'and rel 
Lady Thunder! 
of-)6 fw  56,3 p€ 
Howard was 3-1 
percent. NMJC 
boards arid Hoi

The Lady Hat 
peveein and i 
frp)m jpehind 
NMJC was 42.5 
17.6 percent fro 
point line.

Shamieka B 
tributed one 
games, hitting! 
bid with 22 pc 
rebounds.

Howard sho 
quick 16-4 lei 
Lady Thunderb 
it ' with bas 
Stanton prod 
Madison and 
NMJC’s go-to p] 
Washington. 
Williams was 
behind the arc 
scoring -  one o 
thft glass to 
within 31-25 
reipeining.

Qut freshn 
Alexis Burton < 
Chris Carmich 
of her team-hig 
to I send the I 
into the locker 
35-29 advantage

Coahoma 
K o ^ e y  Kempe 
Lady Ha^ksofl 
fopt In the seco 
a ^ree to pus! 
40«1. But NMJ 
ging away untl 
brief lead at 45- 
left.

ITrank PhiU 
College visits H 
Dc^nthy Garre 
Miinday for a S 
on.

*They are to 
said. They ar 
better than tb 
played tonight 
er̂ ''

NMJp 74,
LAOT*kr'HAWKS 72 

MHX « 
A litl)i8 M rtd 8 iO O O a  
lO t» SommtrB Vtrrvtt 
WMfknston 8 34 19: 0« 
Zanqm Lanv B I Z 11: Rkc 

M B94 10.
2 VanaiM
.CkropkaaOCH

http://www.sprintpcs.com


V

M.

£

DOd,

B m  $ Pi y w HgBALO
Frktev»Ja»gaiy2̂ ,

( \

HAWkS^^
I

C ontinued

his last o f three three- 
poinlBrs ^  fear
onSiorthe'flAt h w  for {hf"^ 
44-22 lead at intermission.

NMJG. shot itself out of 
the game throwing up 11 
from, behind the arc >and 
only hitting, two. It was 
more o f the same in the sec
ond half as they were l-of-7. 
Howard was 3-7 in the first 
half but a disQial l-of-<9 in 
the second, half for a game 
percentage 25 percent.

"We had some really good 
pmctices 'this week,* Jans - 
said of the work the team 
put in  after losing to 
Midland College Monday at 
the ' Chap Center." *We 
played ,our ‘ hearts out 
tOjdght^V , ' ;s .

* We ’still have a lot of 
games to be played. Every 
game has the sanie Inipidr- 
tance**? \ ’ ■ ' '

Howard College tips«off 
with Frank Phillips College 
Monday at 7;50 p.m. in the - 
Dorothy Gflr^tt Coliseum. '[

NMJC,—LgMMM««n«44« t 2;HMIM '

W«U SH-’F AT THE CHURCii OF YOUR CHOICE

PAINT Mid BODY
“QiHdMjr Work At Reuti&fak Prices* 

GARY G IU ^ iA K , OWNER 
8 2 1 W 4 T H * 2 6 4 ^  ^

r r rH . I I ,

' Entry/GaM|ieJ- 
Doors dt OpMiHg

>Silee • Service ̂ loilrtsUationr
Bob's I

367-^t

0 1-3 Honar 2 0-t 4; vwor Colan ̂
3 8: jMon.eMM 6 4S 16c Tiraidl Lwh6 4 6 4 - 
u^TMie: IS 1-M ee-. .■ .v.7*

B iot

e  0-1 18: Vai JanMon 8 3-2 14c nadrayy 
aactotook4  46 13; Andra Rahandan A M  S; '  
AitaiSit Dada 1 34 8c (Mbad Oattar 0 OO 0: 
Tyrana Payna 2 1-2.8; Andra VMSn 0 6o 0; 
DocnMqua Browi 3 2-2 11; Brandon HauSMon 
2 12 9. Totafa: 27 18-34 78. / . r

TManaaM iaala: NMJC 2 (Coton); Hoiyanl 4,. 
(Bro«in 3. BtacMock). Tatal laak: NMJC 18. 
Howard 23.,Faida« a t :  nona..Taalailoal M ai 
Nona. Rateanda: NMJC 40 (Oant U). Martkaa 
7). Howard 57 (Jamtaon 7, Payna 6). HaaMiM 
NMX;.«-liV S-3; Howard 149 and 22. .

Q r a u m a n nA N N ’S j N ( t
4*' 1, •  ̂ ’SpKUlIzIna In **

OILFIELD PUMP.SSNGINE REPAnf’' ArkcoutrcduiOMMH rrMM 
•I SOdAuaSn -• .4RES. 38S2T83. . 387-16|f:

LOSS
Ccihtinued from Page l E

n.- %

I MIRI8 LUMBER SHOW. IMS.

ISIS G. FM 700
Big Spring, Tx.

267-82CBf

poor decision-making 
and what it boils down to if 
I tried to play 10 kids the 
first half and it,ended up' 
hurting us. We just didn’t 
go at anybody.'

After opening up confer
ence play with a win at 
Odessa, the Lady Hawks 
haye b ^ n  on a three-g^ipa 
skid. 'After lositag at tlie^nd 
of the contest tp Clsu'endon 
last week, Howard feU to 
Midland College in a 93-56

r o " ^ ‘
befDSBM ul NNfiTC*k<.4h' 
every vcategory, except ft«e 
throws "and rebounds. The 
Lady Thunderbirds were 9- 
of-j6 for 56.3 percenti while 
Howard was 3-for-7 for 42.9 
percent. NMJC grabbed 48 
boards arid Howard had 40.

The Lady Hawks s lt t  44.8 
pefceiB and 29.2 percent 
frolm ^ h lB d  the stripe. 
NMJC was 42.5 percent and 
17.6 percent from,the three- 
point line.

Shamieka Buckley con
tributed one of her best 
games, hitting a double-dou
ble with 22 points and IS 
rebounds.

Howard shot out to a 
quick 16-4 lead, but the 
Lady Thunderbirds cut Into 
it ' with baskets from 
Stanton product Rachel 
Madison and four from 
NMJC's go-to player Tiffany 
Washington. Cassandra 
Williams was 3-of-7 from 
behind the arc in first half 
scoring -  one of those off of 
the glass to pull NMJC 
within 31-25 with 1:45 
remAluing.

Qut freshman guard 
Alpxis Burton of Areola fed 
Chris Carmicheal with one 
of her team-high six assists 
to I send the ^ d y  ', Hawks, 
into the locker’room with a 
35-29 advantage.

Coahoma freshman 
K c ^ e y  Kemper started the 
Lady Hayvks off on the right 
foot in the second half with 
a three to push the lead to 
4041. But NMJC kept plug- 
glM  away until they took a 
brief lead at 45-44 with 14:15 
left.

Frank Phillips Junipr 
College visits Howard at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
Nfonday for a 5:50 p.m. tip- 
off

■They are tough,* Wells 
said. They are 15 points 
better than the team we 
played tonight and quick- 
erfNMKT4, lADT-MAWKS 71(fiUC — CM iK rt VMMamt 8 22 16; AlM|i BlindMti 0 00 0; Bimny Oouoh S 00 
10; .  Somnert Varratt 2 1-3 8; THI^ WMNnaMi 8 28 18; OUah* 8nwn 0 00 0;ZanM Ufw ilOlliRboM M M M onO-----nancM « « 4  l a  IM*!*: 31)

8*M Mantaf I [>aoO;AlM«awilon84>' 
2 i 4 a< 8l(W f(iia0  2;NMtnayNMMRrl 
2-X|8; Mlb* jHidir 8 00 13; LaTaM 

4; CM4 CawRciMM 3 (>0 0; / l l  00 33; MiriMatt IHiwt 
1, 2778.M8i: NMJC 3 (MRWM); (Bunon. RM V.3. nmpm). T«M- 

! NMJC 10; RMM m0b Npna.
7Mltal4 l (n Ir  NaM.IHbMMK NMJC 48 OWiRMlNii 13. LM  8); NommI 40 (luaMay 
15). NaurtR NMJC N » 11.12 RtM H— 8 W 
7-12. 12.

/ W S h E L L ’S
9Rooting Sports 

Since 1947 ‘
1307 Qrtgg St. 267-7891 

Big SpjingKjBJiiH 
Travis PaW '  '*"*'

LEES RENTAL CENTER
■Â

Ceunii
1700 E PM TOO 

t̂ KO-4aO-5337

j a I

CAMP MEETING

.7 iy -s 1907 Scurry Street
V . z- - ■*'

Pebniaiy 1st, 2nd flr 3rd, 7:00 pm Nightly 10 am Saturday Ot Sunday 

Come hear about the next move of the Kingdom of God
/V 1* ^

.  . • The Gifts of the Spirit Under The Anointing 
of the Holy Spirit

• Growing Up in the Fullness of Christ - Ephesians 4:13

• The Whole World Is Waiting for the Manifestation
(O r the Unveiling) of the Sons of God - Romans 8:19

«
Ministers from Canada and several U SA  States will minister the word of God.

Good music and singing.*^
Food and fellowwship will follow the evening micetings.

o r

\i)vr,.\ I is r
SE V E N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T IS T  

4319 P a rk w a y  267-5381

V IC T O R Y  B A P T IST  
C orn er  o f  FM  700 & 11th P lace  

264-0734

i;iM.s(()i’ \i.
ST. M A R T S  E P IS C O P A L  

1001 G olia d  267-8201
VSSl-AimAOl (.OD ■ N O N I > K N O M » N A - n O N A L ,  , k , „ , v A.I UI'I'.MiS.S

GREAT TAOTE 
MENU

ii22££JUiMMrararara2S£ai£L

99̂
Allan’s 

'> FuPiiilture
202 Scarry St . (towMoM 

Bl| Spring, Tz. 
Allan Johnaon, Owner

cox^
ctHiMiucanMa

2006 BIr 6 w ELL l a n e  
267-3821 BIp SPRING, 17C.

mumSKIlLStIfijBfiUUiifiL

HARLEY-BAVDSON SHOP
7xj«tror«cw w N  rtxtr

908 W 3RD ST. HWY 80 
263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD & MARUO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
. 24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gregg 267-6994 
Big Spring, TexM.' > 

Calvin CaniM 1

V-.
Carpet auMiS' k 

Carpets Oeaned TM IMtni Way
263-8997

Hr Consncrdil A RmMiiiIM ̂  ~
................... 1̂1 I i i^i i^ ^
OUR BUSINESS IS EARTHMOviHC

Eorthco
OfflceJJ15̂ 3g9«6_̂ h0ĵ £̂ ^

. ‘ , W ^ S T  A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D  
ft  L a n ca ste r  267-7971.

:/.TfcMPLO H E L E N  
:o tfip D

iP X lR P O R j B A P T IS T  
1206 F ra z ie r  St. 263-7451 
r B A P T IS T  T E M P L E  
‘400 nth P la ce  267-8287 

B E R E A  B A P T IS T  
'.,4204 W a sson  Rd. 267-8438 
B IR D W B L L  L A N E 4 A P T IS T  

LS12 B ird w e ll L an e 
i  * C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  

T  '1200 W. 4th. 263-4242 
*  • C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  

E lb o w  C om m u n ity  
C O L L E G E  B A P T IS T  

1105 B ird w eU  U n e  267-7429 
C R E S T V IE W  B A P T IS T  

G a tesv ille  S treet 
E A S T  FO U RTH  B A P T IS T  

401 E ast 4th 267-2291 
E A S T  SIDE B A P T IS T  

1106 E. 6th 267 1915 
FIR ST B A P T IST  

706 M a rcy  D riv e  267-8223 
FIR ST B A P T IST  

, G a rd en  etty  
FIR ST B A P T IST  

K nott
F IR ST B A P T IST  

201 S ou th  A v e ., C oa h om a  
FIR ST B A P T IST  

Sand S p rin g s  C33-5565 
FIRST M E X IC A N  

701 N .W , 5th
F O R S A N  B A P T IS T  CHURCH 

457-2342
H ILLC R E ST B A P T IS T  

2000 W . FM  700 267-1639 
IG LE SIA  B A U T IS T A  CEN 

T R A L
2105 L a n ca ster  S. 267-3396 

IG L E S IA  B A U T IS T A  L A  FE 
408 State S treet 267-7512 

LU TH E N  B E T H E L  B A P T IS T  
G a il Rt.

M ID W A Y  B A P T IS T  
E. 1-20 263-6274 

M O R N IN G  S T A R  B A P T IS T  
403 T rad es

M T . B E T H E L  B A P T IS T  
630 Sgt. P ared ez 263-4069 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011N. S cu rry  

P R A IR IE  V IE W  B A P T IS T  
F arm  M kt. R d. 2230 

'  PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION , 
701 N .W . 5th 263-1139 
P R IM IT IV E  B A P T IS T  

201 East 34th 
S A L E M  B A P T IS T  

1-20
T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T  

810 nth P la ce  267-6344

CHRIST’S COMMUNITY ( 
1909 G reg g  263-868^ 

T E M P L O  L B IB L IA  A B I f  
604 E. 13th St. 268-19 

C O R N E R STO N E  C^ 
L2thi

IM M A C U L A T E  H E J _  _
M A R Y  C A T H O L IC  ‘

1009 H earn  267-6124 ». 
SA C R E D  H E A R T  C A J H O L id  f /  

508N . A y lfo r d  26T-9280»^i? i ' ‘ 
ST. T H O M A S  C A T ft O U ^ ;''^  '
605 N orth  M ain  2 6 6 - ^ ^ ^ '  ’

( IIKI.STIAN
COLLEGE HEIGHTS C l|R lST ii]^ . 

4(X) E ast 21st 263-8241 T  
FIRST C H R ISTIA N   ̂
911 G olia d  267-7851

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

G reen  & A n d erson  263-2075 
B IR D W E LL LAN E CHURCH 

O F  CH RIST 
11th P lace

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110 B irdw ell 
CH U RCH  O F  CH RIST 

14th & M ain
C O A H O M A  CHURCH OF 

CH RIST 
311 N . 2nd

•SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

N in e M iles  East o f  B.S. on  
T h om a s  Rd

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3900 W. H w y. 80 267-6483

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
15th & D ix ie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
603 T u la n e  A v en u e  267 8593 

FIRST CH U RCH  O F GOD 
2009 M A IN  267-6607 

M cG E E  M E M O R IA L  CHURCH 
O F  G O D  IN CH RIST 

1000 N .W . 3RD  267-6605

K IN G D O M  H A L L  JE H O V A H  
• W ITNESS

1500 W asson  Rd.

I.UTin.K.\\
ST PA U L LU T H E R A N  

810 S cu rry  267-7163

.M i;i  i i o m . s i

BAKERS CHAPELAME 
METHODIST

911 N orth  L a n ca ster  267- 
7158

C O A H O M A  U N ITED 
M ETH O D IST 

‘  M a in  at C en tra l . 
FIRST UNITED M E T H O D IST 

400 SCU RR Y 267-6394 
w .s. 10;50a.m . 

IGLESIA M E T H O D IST A  
U nida N orth sid e  

G o lia d  ft  NE 6th St. 
NORTH  B IR D W E LL LAN E 

UNITED M E T H O D IST  
2702 N. B ird w e ll 263-25.36

NA/.,\KI \l

FIR ST CH U RCH  O F  TH E
n a m r e n e

1400 L an caster
l*IM l.( OS I \l

( .O .S I ’ l . l ,

AMAZING OIL\CE MINISTRIES 
D ays Inn  P atio  R oom  
BIG SPRIN G  G O SPE L 

TA B E R N A C L E  
1905 S cu rry

SPRIN G  T A B E R N A C L E  
1209 W right St. 

CH U RCH  O F  TH E H A R V E S T  
1311 G o lia d  267-6747 

_____________  - I f

( HI lu II01 ,ii.si s( iiHi.vr 
01 I M  il HDWSMMS

CH U RCH  O F  JESU S C H R » T  
O F L A T T E R  D A Y  SA IN T S 

1803 W a sson  263-4411

mai

GCXX} FAMILY tP O n  
COME JOIN A UACUEOMWIN KWL 
• '  EABTMWY.

JESU S N A M E  P E N T E C O S T A L  
CHURCH 

1004 L ocu st

I'ltl SHYl I IU \\
FIR ST PR E SB Y T E R IA N  

701 R u n n els  263-4211 
FIR ST P R E SB Y T E R IA N  

205 N. 1st C oa h om a

()l III It

PO W E R H O U SE  O F G O D  IN 
CH RIST 

711 C h erry

TH E S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
811 W estS th  267-8239

T O L L E T T  A L L  F A IT H  
CH A PE L

B ig S p rin g  State H osp ita l

LIV IN G  W A T E R  M IN ISTRIES 
1008 B ird w e ll 263-3113

M IR A C L E  R E V IV A L  CEN TER 
600 East FM  700

FRIEN D S O F  U N IT Y  
303 E. 5th St. 
(915)263-6311

T em p lo  C en tro  
De Laabanza 
900 M a gn olia

.  ____ily  Serving Your Family*
906 Gregg St. 8lg-8gring ,tY 

915-867-6331 
1-800-88^^41

' Big ̂ r ln g -267-113 
Cofthoma ~ 394-4256 W  Big Spring Mari -j 

^  Me Spring, Te. (91E) M7-6̂

Santa Fe 
Sandwiches

CMcft Out Oer Da9r 
Uneftee » djPMdwe
mg Siyteg 9kdl 307-3114

^>ectaltzing In O/V Shotguns
Maxwoll QrMn 

Buy •Trade*.Sell 
916-269-0190 or 

269-4720leee Sanrry. We seHte. tx 
. .m o

«

---------- g m r r v  v i
GLASS A MIRROR CO. 1

The nnast In Your Glass Needs ' | RMldentlal-Commerclal Automobile
ais-itei flSliwjFI
506 E 2nd 8M8B E 1I

A Timeless 
Dedfn

Florist Jk Olfta
P jlS ft 1106 E. 11th Place 

‘ 884-7280

i

Forrest WesterFlnsBclal ConsulUnt SOS W. Wall
MMUn6.Tx.Ph.287.lSlS__

KOTHMANN’S
KLASSIC

*
KLEANERS

2107 S. GREGG ST. 263-7004 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Nm w Loemtion 
1509 FM 700 

D riv e  U p W in d o w
Water Sprinkler Systems
____ 2S2J1Z2J____

OHome Hospice
Offering the finest in 

Hospice Care 
264-7599 600 Gregg

Government 
Employee 

Federal 
Credit Union

263-1361
2204_Gregg_JBigSpri|^

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 2 6 3 -3 3 1 2
Rapa Crisis Satvicas/Big Spring

0m azDa
4100 W. Wall • M ldUnd. TX

915-694-9601f-M lI: »htnn«n#J»cX«l>«mian.com
W ELLS
FARGO

Scott Nelson 
Business Banking Mp. Jenrod Taylor 
Consumer Banking Mgr

400 Main-Downtown Big Spring
267-5513 Member FDIC

Rip Griffin

Open 24 Hours 
Hwy. 87 ft 1-20 

2644444

Big Spring Collision
‘Quality Is A Way Of Life'

207 Goliad 
263-7306

ommunity
are

ospicethat <
1810 OreoO * 263-6999

Sherry Wegner Agency

Lift- & Health* Farm & Ranch 
* ComiiM-rrial Ins.
267-255S

2121 Lamesa Hwy • Big Spring

5 r a 5 i -----------------------

Chaney’s 
Jewelry & Gifts
KEITH CHANEY _____  . .DlMaai4Stttli«. 1706 Gregg
■ ■ * *  BlgSpring,TX

COMPLIMENTS OF

Industrial Park • B ig Spring

G E R A L D

710 S c u rry  St. 
263-7331

BATTtRiaS .  BRAKES > TUNE UPS 
.TIRE REPAIRS a  BALANCING

BIO SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENGER. NEW ft USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

Ml GREGG. MO SPRING . Mt-toil

FEED ft SEED FERTILIZER 
AORtCULTURAL CHEMICALS

BUSpiIiui 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnla Wood
aas-sasa Lamasa Highway

V



V B V T I M f w B m  M W n w W W  HMKEOfMFfiaaAHilflEaBM 1MBCUSrOMERS YOUIKAMTf
*B Y  PHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm'̂  

*B Y  F A X  (915 ) 264-7205 
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

* ..# O n O m ;W eb  S ite  .
www.bigspring^eral4.coin 

24 pours/7 Daysr
m  ACCEPT g p  HU

Fax or W eb Orders: .
ijbclude tjie following information"

• Pull name, bilUng address, & phone ̂ nmbei*
• Date(t) ypu want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phoncr number of contact 
for any qtiestions or clarifications

L m  in 
la), Qi 
I. Balowl 

91MM-3004.

llO rV lip
KartalaByO

^nica

JPHW TRST
c* THE BIO SPRING 

HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H E L P W A m r r j

Hare are soma helpful 
tfpa and inlormeAon that 
wS help you when 
placing your ad. After 
your ad has been 
publiahad the fkat day 
wa suggest you chew 
the aafor rrwtakes and 
If errors have been 
[Trade we will gladly 
correct the ad arrd am It

✓  A TTE N TIO N ! 
WORK FROM HOME! 
$500/$1500 MO 
Part-time. S2500/$5000 
mo full-time. Great for 
moms! Free info. 
877-864-RICH. 
www.SmartWork4U 00 
m

Full-time'truck driver 
with COL needed at* 
West Texas Food bank.
Must have dean driving 

lieloimrecord and be able to 
at least 50 Ibe. Apply in 
person only at 1z08 ,
t a  ■

L6W aJ6H *H ii:VB g
Day and Evening ShNIs 
Available. Must be 
energetic, ^ p ly  In 
person, 2403 S. Qregg. 
Nophor

I
C O M K B U B I

■ H

printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully 
berafimdedarrdthe 
newspaper's liability 
will be for only the 
amount actually 
received for publication 
of the advertsement 
We reserve the right to 
edit or reject any ad for 
publication that does not 
meet our standards of 
acceptarxte.

Accenting applications 
for assistant manager. 
We offer competive,, 
wages, paid vacations, 
insurance Must have 
p rio r re s ta u ra n t 
experience Apply in 
person or resume to 
Burger King, 2000 FM 
700 No Phone Calls

E.3id.
Immediate opening ôr 
full-tim e Loan

> phons cals pisass..
PartfFulMime 

UilVWS rlMCMO

NoCmM
/VOHOOMffl

L o m tH IG M T
InatPoQ- 

• n ttS ^ -a O to -

Secretary. 1-2 years 
iriterce.

Earn HotNly Wage 
OIBMIisags

mMiwtiad PaMlon

secretarial expert 
Must pass background 
check and credit check. 
Bring resume and apply 
In parson at American 
State, 1411 Gregg St

PLU8I 
P L U S T ^  

Supptomsntyou 
income If you have a 

sscondjob 
Domino's PIxzs 

2 ^ Q r ^

or corns by 
8ECUMTYMMIICB 

204aooiad 
V , OgBprlng -

wMilnQ biQMn cxsiv'
tstiadijiissteB.

bad.
Good dondMonl. 160
fims. *64-7771 aftar
sajornom e-iiio

«an u i  about 
tandscaalna vour lawn^ a s e e e a  âseeri
wNh BaainiM Traas 
from our Traa farm. 
Oaoliar FAim Supply 6. 
Nuraary, Stanton. 
7863444;

Exkamslyr 
•* brick iKxns v 

'  covatedpark 
■ privacy'snoa, ( 
' nawcfipatcei 
tl#.A*k*U8TSI 
- $37,000,283-1: 

* ■ .. 264-6006

rarahouaa wit 
ovarhaad doors and 
amalofllca. 510 E. 1st 
$300/mo. $150/dap. 
Cal2835000

S u S w io m e l  
Sm. M i f ,  Ig.

S n i i i l i w c s i  ( o i i \ ( * n i ( ‘ n c ( ‘ S I o i t s

Assistant m anager 
needed. Experience a 
plus. Apply in person 
Delta Loans,115 E. 
3rd. EOE
A T T E N T IO N : W O RK 
F R O M  H O M E  
$500-$6,000 P T/FT 
IN TE R N E T  O R MAIL 
ORDER (800)651-6606 
www.becashhappv.com

Irnmbdiate opening for 
full-time RN at martin 
County Hospital in 
Stanton. Excellent 
Patient/Nurse ratio. 
Medical/Dental PTO. 
Shift & weekend 
differential, salary DOE. 
Contact Melinda 
^avis, RN at 756-3345 
or apply in person at 610 
N StPeter.

---------P E TTH H ---------
Now Hiring Daivary 

Drivara
PT/FT positions 
available. Base pay.

OaRvaryauaMbte. 
9034268031 or* 

903881-4829

fw i
8 mo. oM mala 
RotwiiarA.ab mix. 
Anawara to *W86a*. 
VYaartnn colar 6 tags. 
OriSB74

f,

dkikig, Mteften I 
acres, 2 water 
garage a a 
yoQiTis, 15 mile 
Big Spring. Ola 
County. $4r 
<381-646«11a 
645-1401

For Sals 
2304 Qnna For 
yaryjnoan2/i s 
c i i ^  caiamic ti

i n .parson at 170201^.
iaraga

250

Pressar needed. App^ 
07 S.

7am, 2501 Carol. 
FumNura a tola of mlac.-

> 3rd Mow Rioognizsd Trwlwnark In the world 
»Otfor 94X)0 iooaloni Throughout the U.S.A. 
>OMr 20,000 aiorot WOfidwida
> OoMlwmlCommnltnca Storw la tha largaat 

Doroaalc Ucanaat of T-Bavan, Inc.
HAtOPCNINQSFOR

,C/H/A. 
l-17B2a 2644

p6 r  ^ L E  by
Owner flna
providad. Will wo 
tax Tsfur

Expli
good condition. $6,000. 
Call 267-1379. leave 
message.
1996 black Ford 
MusUxrg, new tires, low 
mileage, exc. con. Call

‘COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Slops are 
now taking appUcations 
for full-time & part-time 

positions
'  /Vpply in person at the 

follovfollowirig locations 
Manager position 

available
2000 Camero SS 6 
speed, 14,000 rniles. 
$19,500. Cal 267-7996

Enginss For Sale
ISmontos 

Unlimited Warranty 
Starling at $699 

2636280

Star Skx) #4 
2501 S Gregg

'90 Chevy Ext. Cab 
133k. Needs paint 
965-3478 Weekends & 
after 6pm weekdays.

Star Stop (
800E 1-20 

Start Stop #12 
400 S Gregg 
Star Stop #14 

4806 W Hwy80 
We are a Drug Free 

Work force 
No prKxre cans please

Janitorial personnel 
needed lor part-time 
work in the evenings 
Mon.-Fri.. Call 
915-520-3636

JOIN THE NEW 
TEAM IN TOWNI

We need Technicians 
and Salee People.

We Offer 
*Ful Benefits 

‘Stock Purchase 
Program

Top Compensation 
Plans

ALL AMERICAN 
CHRYSLER 

JEEP DODGE 
A Uthia Dealership 

915-2648877

in person to 210 
Gregg.

Rip Griffin 
Travel Center 

Convenience Store 
needs immedtets 
fuR-tims hsto. Great 
benefits, paid vacaRon̂  
after 1 yr. Apply In 
person N. Him 07 & 
1-20. Ask tor Tamr 
Miller.

INSTt
Women's 22-26 
drssses, suits, blouasa. 
shoes, sz 10. 2903 
Lawrsncs, SaL, Jan. 26. 
2638652
a  Louise Sneed 1st 
Garage/Estate Sale. S 
mResNo
GaH Hwy. Plano',

war* stoten kom 1303 
E. H it  Pl.Tuaa. awa. 1 
UgMbhm NEXTtrand 
w/Mok p«g|. 8w o8wr 
dMkbhjaNEXTbmnd. 
Cal *87-8806 days or 
aSAOBOti ^

S .i It 's  .\ s s ( H 'i ; t l ( ‘ s  tK;
\ n i s i . m i  I I i i i n t ' c s

rafund on 
paymant. Lowm 
Qnxlwaa. 1002 
C a l l  -< Ke 
9168258894.

.” 7

Tammy

I of banking RgM. 
H Hwy. Plano, wna 

oak furnaura. 9:00-5:00

a B 4 8 8 0 tM M iW ^ ^

Tp̂ bBWSqR

Secretarial. Clartcril 
skills helpful. Mon-Fri. 
9-6. Blllrigual a plus. 
Call for appointmant. 
267-9456.
Labors: Work tor Rent. 
Great opportunity for 
one needing part-" 
wortc2tO-3461

time

FriSSaL
□  Our first In 10 yaara.* 
ranwdalad ttra houaa, 
hava laftovara, 2 pictup 
raar windowa. Lota of

r S  
only

10am No aarty bkdal 
2206 ̂ n a n

quaan alia badroom 
auHa, oomplala wWt 
mattraaaaa. 6600. 
267-6449 or aflar 6 
a87-M4* rc

rear wmoows. uow oi 
baby Itama,* baby girl 
now bom to 3 ym. too 
much to Hat. Sat. onK

rortouaooion.1 
ab>sxlAOil8674
Moving iyiuat Bal!
naWuanior.
waanar/dry

■95 Dodge 4X4 Pickup 
“95 Chevy 4X4 Pickup 
88 Cher^ Crew Cab 

Pidrup
Submit bids to Saga 
Petr .P.O Drawer H 
CoeTxxna, TX 79511 
Inspection of vehtdes at 
>CMhorr«a Office east of 
Coahoma in 1-20 (exit 
192) between Sam and 
5pm. Phone 
915-394-4991. Bids will 
be opened Feb 8th

r:
z' *

New 2001 
Fords & Mercurys 

Available 
Hug# Savings!

BOR I’.ROCK K )R 1)
U till

R e c r e a t i o n a l

V e h i c l e s

D R IV ER  T R A IN E E S  
N EED ED ' Want to be a 
truck driver'^ We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 weekly, plus 
benefits No expierierrce 
needed CDL Training 
available with no rtxxrey 
down For a trucking 
career call CDL Source 
T O D A Y  Toll Free 
866-280-5309 . , . „ -n iir
kqual O pportun ity . 
em plo yer seeking ' 
power plant Instrument 
a n d  E l e c t r i c a l  
Technician A minimum 
of five years related 
experierKe is required 
P e r s o n  m u s t
demonstrate advance 
knowledge ot ISE |Ob 
skills Knowledge about 
computer networking 
and programming is a 
plus Please send 
resume to P O Box 
2700, Big Spring, TX 
79721

Lead Maintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
Certification & 
Plumbing experience. 
Make Ready e«>erience 
also helpful. Apply in 
person to Barcelona 
Apts, 538 Westover. No 
phone calls pleaee!

MIDWEST RNANCE 
Loans $100-6430. Open

a  P Jt  biikte SMa: 2ti6 
MMn- Fri. A SaL 10-5. 
Couches, chairs, 
dishes, p<^ 6 pans, 
sllverwara, small 
o ^ ^ n c e s . ChaapI

ir/dryar, oak 
‘ 6 

board oomar daak, 
asaortad tablas 6

DM you I

M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
1353. r

Cal 283-7336 6 a 
tor CtrciRalnn.

2631353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Eapand.

IMnNQ WMMHIMI MB wOfiL
Ca8ueteplaoeyouradat233-7m«

7.l|ri)iali«iiepr 
M /tlty water, 

has 3d 
III, 1704 s 

to Sell

I T W l
GLOBING
CAN OV|

:-Low
EdRy Qualify. 3/ 
^ t  I 
mough

and' flo 
^ .--.h  out. 
Sydarnore. 
915-382-7/2-7778

1995 Model Homi 
3 bedrooms^: 
under $20 
1-915-552-959  
i<8ee8ei-960s
i M 6 Mobile hot

' BN.T 1/2 belh. Q 
kb. Excellent oon

* $16,500. 267-54
> aflire 2678442
f New boublewide 

from $29, 
1-915-552-959! 
1-888861-9695
OaaBToTRoT

t - B ig
Up. Several to ct 
from. From $60< 
up; 1-915-552-95 
1-888861-9595c L a k e  P h o p e i

ukput you In touch wHH H w  i w t  f ii e w i  e S d — v I c m  hitown'. 3
Rock hotne. 

Arhietad 2le(s.Pai 
vacation home. S6£ 
(830)7758178

1 Month: $44i99 • 2 Week Ser^ce P lr^ oiif: $26,^ • 6 hib Con&acf: $40.l7'peEipo.- -  -Call 263-7331 to p l^ y o u r  ad toddyll c o s o c x

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

FENCES

1979 G M C Motorhome 
Van Good condition 
Seri Contained $6,000 
3935281

for 
$475

403 Johneon^

F/T O U TS ID E  SA LES  
REF'S needed for Nextel 
wireless phone sales 
$40K 1st year earnings 
potential. Lead system 
in place.Fax resumes 
to: 903-561-9992 or call 
800-380-NEXT Nextel 
Autoorized Dealer

moving-hauling 
cash. 1 4 -

Niee Station Salon for 
Sale $39,000 For more 
information Cal l  
915-573-4782

Full time & part time 
positions needed at 
Kate's Flna Mart If 
you’re friendly and 
motivated apply

A-2-Z 
■Srr» ice

wasticn, A  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

S e rv ic e  Heating Units 
Call

.14.1-5217
for appointment 
2S Years Hxp

B&M FENCE 
CO.

All Types of 
Fences • Repair 

Free
E stim ates .. .

Phone
263- 1613
MEMBER

RBB

person 9  
Lamesa Hwy

apply m 
1100 N

Private Ptano Lassona 
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of
teaching experience 

Re2607 Rebecca Call 
2633367

H e l p  W a n t e d

^ull-time & Part-Time 
C u sto m e r Service 
Representative needed 
for busy office Must 
have typing, ten key A 
excellent phone skills 
Non smoking office 
benefits Send resumes 
to: P O.Box 532, Big 
Spring. TX 79721

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Experienced 
maint/make ready 
person Must have tools 
& transportation 2501 
Fairchild

FULL-TIME RN/LVN 
needed for growing 
home health agency 
Salary DOE APPLY AT 
212C)wens
NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE.

‘ Safety 
Inspection 

'Chimney caps 
'Masonry repairs 

'Fireplace 
accessories.

CLINE
BUILDING

M AIN T.
263-0999

m i i i o i r i i l i
Big Spring Herald 

has an opening for] 
a District Manager.
Position requires strong 

communication and 
customer service skiiis.
If  you are iooking for a 

chailenging and rewarding\ 
opportunity.

Please contact 
Big Spring Herald

at 710 Scurry
or resend resume to 

'Big Spring Herald 
‘ Circulation 

Department
■ P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, TX 79720
WrwURIMICBI!

COMPUTER
SERVICE

K A  S
COMPUTER

&
K I.EITRO N K

REPAIR

Repair, Setup, 
Upgrade

Built to Vour Spec*.,

(9IS) 268-1625 Dayx 
(915)264-7.177 or 

(9l5).1»3-5623 NItt*

QUALITYFENCETcrriM availabW Free F.atiinatca Cedar, Redwood Spruce, Chatadink.
Day: 267-3349 

Nighta: 267-1173

MARQUEZ
FENCE

COMPANY
All lypea 

of Fences 
FfiKe Repair

Concrete Work  
, All Work 
Guaranteed
267- 5714

HOME
I M P R O V E M E N T

l ! f ~  LOVELY 
^  KRIcnBORlIOO 
r a  ' COMPLEX

I ( VFi I ir.' -̂
u f,  ’ Ml )1 SIDING

I r

GIBBS
REMODELING KM cfeeaAbalh 
roModote, cofhbIc t11e,palotte(,aiM rt rock repofn A  ak textures door A 

ctOhig fteu.

Free EstteMlct
Call

263.$2$5'.

A>l KBT
OONTBOL

3fM«14

Max r. Moors
wtArorwolpe-eote

SPRINKLER
S Y STEM S

E 'S
REMODELING 
Kitchen, bath 

spccialiiing in 
Ceramic tile, 
conntertops, 

showers, 
flo o rs . 

$16- 8732  
12, yrs. E ip

— A—

t
H O M E  R E P A IR S

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

MOWING 
HAULING 

TREE TRIMMING 
PAINTING 

, AND 
HANDYMAN 

WORK

CALL
267-5460

LEAVE MESSAGE

RS
HOMBRKPAIR

RemodsL-CsipeaMt, 
rwlKtflg»lTWIwwllKi 
Minor Electrical

FRKKISTIMAnS 

DeadboHs lasiaHod 

91M15-39M

Local Unlimited 
Internet Sarvloe No 
Long Diatanoe No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Uae.

/X oB k H
(fax) 2688001 

We make it e a s y ' 
for YOtl to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIO SPRING'S ' 
PATH TO THE ‘ 
INFORMATION 

HtOHWAm

VRRroali

( M

fJf N T A .

s c A s o n s
ijiiid

Locally Owned 
N/SpAnFs 

OkktikiPllme 
SUtnaRtmlabon 

Cpritpsrty

VENTURA
COMPANY

m -M M

•CuMom Vbiyl and 
S M S iiln g  - 

•OvMfiang&Trim 
Sdbig

•MteindWM

f iQlonn taindowt 
anddoofs 

lONlom buK .

, V
IdMMInauMlon

BitaMidoiW
fmmtha
ou lid atatin o „
atrachnldainaga

Mninpp!Q j

, AQUASCAPE 
Iniun A Repair 

aprinkler ayatema 
Landacapuii A 
Tree Pnining 

Licesaed A Inasred 
Kyle Cook 
Uc.«7700 

915-536-3566 
268-9735 

Jaime Saenz 
Lic«7S99 

915-4258592

^ Swimming Po 
Carports, 

Most Utilitie 
Paid, ' 

Senior Citize 
Discounts,

1 A 2 Bedrooi 
A

1 or 2 Botb# 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOl
$ APARTklENI

TAX L O A N S

k 1904 Bwt 25th Stt<

{  267--5444
263-5000

t f e - W - W !

FAST 
CASH ‘ 

On Incoaic Tax
W M

Tax RcAmd Leans
, IN 1-3 DAYS Out

CALL 264-6IM  
24hri

TAX ASSOCIATES 
207W. lOtb

1

C. ti' 
2f.3-/J31

SbOHB

aff-iiM

BBS9BSKSfiDS9 6
I

SI P i l e  RLPAIR/ ■V

4 -

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

F.ARTHCO  
Dirt Conttmetion A

Septic Sysicm

TX Lie# 01866 
, TIM

BLACKSHEAR
9 f 9 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 S 6

lO^Wooten Rd.
' ' B«i Sbffne

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doon/Oanlgs Dodts 

Carpeatry 
Sheet Ro^

lepaired/rsplaced 
KkcheaABiBath 

Reoovatioiis
BOB'S cu rroM
WOODWORK

.367-3811 
400 E 3id

-Do you havB 
RBRIViOBtO 

offBr?
Ptabayour^in

thBHBraM
ClasBillBd

t « r v l e «
DlPBolofy

Cal 263-7331 
, , T o t l « y l
i . t .

"VL.51
. . 4^ .

MI7W. 
( n f ) * r - i i N  

a w H TT

(e r)

'■H i

) '-V

INSTAl  LATION
, LUPE’S TR EE  

TR IM M ING

' Merc than 20 yten 
ef experience. Slbmp 

grinder avaHahic. 
Far Tree Trtaiating 

aadranMvaL 
Coif L «p t ' 

267-8317 g r , .  
268-984|[

_________ -
i i n i c

s v m M i
s Wt®

ROSE
PLUM BING

lg6N .lM
m t-wn-am

LMSSkTsTIgSl
UefTM

' 3.. 1
W B (b a n ^v9

.... .1

YouMorroyBy
AdYBnWng Your O eaS^R p
Busirwn InOur HtedteB '

ProfBBBlonBi
SBiviCB OIrBCtoryi

CM Sp iM Isrw sI^

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 fONDBBOBA
for mora

wiornwion. t
ir .

Severs

(l)Mer(ni^J 

(1) Fort Tail 
(l)FordMuit 
(l)Fordm- 
(l)FordF(KU
(1) Nissan Ma
(2) Mercury S
(2) FordF250’
(3) F0rdFlS0 
(l)FbrdFl50

Bol

http://www.SmartWork4U
http://www.becashhappv.co


^ u lS pim n o HSRALX)
» ,2 0 0 2 C l a s s i f i e d

d

in Trinity 
iai, Qardtn of 

Bolow coat. . 
tMM^O04.

OTW Vw VwflPt
Extvmalyriicalvga 

brtok toma wKh 
- oovarod paiMna 
privacy anca, CH/A, 
nawcr.paLcaramic 

tN.A^'USTSEE’ for 
’  S37,000.a63-17B2or 

.264^006 V-
Country homa 3 bdr. 2 

livinc

daan ttouaa in or around 
Big Sprirn. Mu4 ba laaa 
than -100K. -Ptaasa 
contact Dr. Nathan, 
M.O., 915-263-7^1 EA 
5381 batwaan 
8:30am-4:30pm or 
916^466^702batwaan 
5.'0Qpm>6am.

H o r o s c o p e

„ . '  HAPPY BIRTHDAY for
i m ^ J . S m t n r f i M y ,  Jair.?6:*,
Stova *& rafrigarator CarofUlly con sidor your 
iumiahad. Fanoad yard, goala thia yeai|. Make “you” 
Cai267vi54̂ ^™*** vouT h l^ o s t  oriorltv. focus-

3BR.11/?bah.
~ ‘ .oaNar: Water

CAVi

Month’a Rant 
1 A2badroom 
ant homa with 

oovifad

UMT10. f.
.0^12633669 
dan, \carport.r 5 3 T

waterftgaapaid. ‘ 
169i.$46^t20(Vdap. 
2BT-9K7

,111E

your hii^eat priority, focus
in g  on  y ou r  w ork  and j  
health. No one can guess 
what you  feel. L ea rn ’ to  ̂
express your feelings more 
often . .Your tem per often 
pops out, s u ^ r is in g  even 
you . Y o u ’ re u nusually  
active this year, and you

thing a bit out o f the ordi
nary.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)***** Someone makes a 
d irect request. Idisten to 
th is person, as he or she 
asks fo r  som eth ing very  
im portant to him  or her. 
Refuse to be intimidated by 
a fiery individual close to 
you. Go out and make hap
pen what you want. 
Som eone w ill respond.

luntry homa 3 
bth. omte, Ig. iiving,~ 
dining, idichon araa, w/4 
acrus, 2 water walls, 
^araga 6 storaga 
yoorpa, IS milaa S. of 
Big Spring. Glasscock 
County. $45,000. 
361-64(^11a 
645-1401

For Saia ̂  Ownar ’  
2304 Qisoa Forsan ISO 
vary osan with naw 
ca r^  earamic tNe. 
camortC^A.
26^792 or 2643006
f6 r sALe by owner. 
Owner financing 

Win work with 
uix refund on down 
payment. Lew monthly. 
Good waa 1002 MHtel. 
Call •< K fl la y , 
9153253994.

r yr gH noma on 4 ac. 
w/city water, wall, 
aaptlc, has 3BR, 2 
batha,1704 sq ft. 
Anxious to Sail. Call 
3943424

WILL PAY 
AU CLOSING COST 
OR CAN OWNER 
FIIIANCE- Low Down. 
E$iy Qualify. 3/1 naw 
paint and flooring 
through out. 1103

?**y» !!!?•*”  2635616 computer. I fy o u  I

-gg5»^?^mlgbt-make..a m|dor p u r - • T onight: E njoy being top

playground, 
Isundry teoilllM» 

pfoli^slonfll 
RMtfMlQifllMItSv 24 
houf MVMTQsncy

3 bdrin, 1 bath. ^202 
.Cal 267-3841Rurmala. 

or 2^7309.

$336
1 bath. Naw 

rmr inrinm — pai/Mint.. Foncad
iJffyjJS”®*’ ysrd. $350^. * dap.

a«MrlU>artmant’a _______

'/mo..3304W.HWY80 S'J??-
$350/da 
lata

MOW m opociw 
ONE MONTH FREE

Naw Owners 
Ef.1&2Bdrm 

267-4217

lap. No
pau. .263-6922
~ y g ^ ^ ^ j5 ^ . ,o f / 9 a y  You’ll.

^ *4B d r7b3T ^ ii'iD yoam ic; 4 -P ositive ; 3- 
“ A v era g e ; 2-So-so; l-Difficult 

~ A R IE S (M arch 21-April 
19)**** E arly ta lks set a 
m ellow  tone u n til you 
decide you must do som e
thing. Yoiu* action needs to 
follow your authentic feel
ings rather than an imme
diate knee-jerk  reaction . 
Listen to yourself in a dis
cu ss ion . Y our fam ily  
remains your highest prior
ity. Tonight: Invite others 
over.
• TAURUS (A pril 20-May 
2Q)***** Your w ords ring  
the right note, though by 
som eon e ’s rea ction  you 
could doubt it. Could this 
person  ju st be hot tem 
pered? Easy w orks. 
Understand som eon e ’ s 
gripes. Speak to others. An 
older frien d  or re la tiv e ’ s 
suggestions help. Tonight: 
Out and about.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Your finances rapidly 
becom e a m ajor priority . 
You find ways to enhance 
your immediate status. You 
have a ch o ic e : save or 
spend. Ultimately, only you

0/ 
inside

or

a ca r  or 
are single, 

romance will enter your life 
through you r day-to-day 
activities. Anywhere fTom 
August oni you could find 
yourself in a major relation
ship. You might just decide 

. to tie the knot. If attached, 
sometimes you will agree to 
disagree; however, stqnmer 
2002 provides n^aRy opporr 
tunities for greater Close
ness. CANCER works well 
with you.
’The Stars Show the Kind 

H ave: 5-
Ibtfv 

CH/A - 
$375riT».$15(Msp

Sycsmor* 
915352-7778

IHom«(
3 bedrooms and 2 baths 
under $20,D0O. 
1-915-552-9595 or 
1-686-661-9695
1 ^  $A>bile home. 2 
BR,-1 1/2 bath. Garden 
tub. ExceSant oondNon. 
$16,500. 267-5449 Or 
alters 267-9442
New Doublowide Home~ 
from $29,999 
1-915-552-9595 or 
1-866961-9595
Used but NOT Used 
Up. Several to choose 
from. From $500 and 
up. 1-915-552-9595 or 
1-666961-9595

Arttteted.9tete.Perm. or 
vacalon home. $65,000 
(830)7769178

REBK)6NCE9>>
MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO FIT 

YOUR NEEDS.
VIEW THESE HOMES 

AT OUR WEBSITE 
www.coronadohllle

r«Vbw 
Oaeervts 77w Seer" 

.C O ^ A

;CIH/A. 
/iraShte/dr̂ r 
oormecttoite 

Newly remodeled Tile 
doors . .

$436Anrto. $296/dep./̂  't.l

___ JADO HILLS
APARTMENTS

801 W. Mercy Drive, 
Phone 267-6500

W/D conn., stove, ref., 
$275/mo. $100/ctep. 
2689424 or 306^ ^  ,,
1102 Lancaster.2 BdrrnT. 
'1 bath. Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309.
Nk». laige 3 BR. 2 bath 
brick - home, wlttv. 
fIreptAce.' ’ In* 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallas. $775/mo. 
$700/dep Call 
2635000_________

Unfumlehed

Cleah 1 ̂ rm wplex 
with stove & Ijfridge’ 
$200/mo. $lW/dep. 
Refsrenoee 267^857

LEASE: 3BIV2BTH 
Brick, Dbl gar. tteo/mo. 
4214 Thao. ^  Joe 
353-4751 or; 91ome 
ReaHors263-r'

For Sato orl 
1^3. or r 

'Bedroom Horhes 
OWNER HNANCE

W - 3 ^  *

Mountafh View (fledge is 
• n<>4 hiring Charge 
Nurses for air Shifts 
Excellent stai 
benefits, and 
envirortment

'^i/Ww Lodge is 
now hiring for the 
position of MDS 
Coordinator Excellent 
starting pay, benellts 

^  - r.kJî a

dog.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

*** Take your time as some
one presents h is or her 
ideas. A  change in scenery 
might disappoint you, but 
u ltim ately flex in g  draws 
m uch happier resu lts. If 
someone Wants to hide out 
w ith  you , go a long. Fun 
happens when you relax. 
Som eone shares m ore. 
Tonight: Continue playing 
it low-key.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Friends drive a hard 
barga in , but they mean 
w ell. O thers want you r 
company and are willing to 
sabotage your present set of 
plans. Clean up a project. 
An associate or loved one 
balks at your flex . D on ’t 
worry so much about this 
person. He or she will join 
in on his or her own time. 
Tonight: Where the gang is.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**** Others make demands, 
and you respond. You 
might be highly sensitive, 
as if you’re in a work situa
tion . You derive  a lot o f 
pleasure from a responsibil
ity. A ch ild  or loved one 
seeks you out. Grab an 
opportunity while you can. 
Tonight: Where the action 
is.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)***** Take off. Opt for 
different surroundings. You 
naturally have a good time 
wherever you are, enjoying 
life  to the utm ost. Your 
laughter and happy ways 
draw som eone’s attention. 
Som eone you meet now 
could becom e a long-term 
relationship. Stay open to* 
p oss ib ilities . Tonight: 
Continue with the new

your feelings. Think about 
a partner and what would 
make th is person  happy. 
Give more o f yourself, and 
you r re la tion sh ip  w ill 
become far toastier. If sin
gle, a relationship could be 
budding from a flirtation. 
T on ight: Go along with 
someone’s desires.

C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 22- 
Jan. 19)**** Your popularity 
soars. Many possib ilities 
surround you. Think care
fu lly  about a fin a n cia l 
expenditure. Spending 
some money on the quality 
o f your life might be wise. 
Remember that you can ’t 
take your money with you 
when you die. E njoy the 
moment. Tonight: Parties 
occim wherever you are.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)**** Get into a project or 
sleep in if you wish. Make 
this a special day just for 
you . T h ink  in term s o f 
enjoying your life more and 
perhaps doing less. Cancel 
a m in itrip  i f  you want. 
Loved ones support you in 
your search for a happier, 
m ore satisfy ing rela tion 
ship. T on ight: W hatever 
m akes the W ater-Bearer

happy.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 

20)***** W hisper in som e
on e ’ s ear. Share m ore o f 
your feelings. Your warm 
em otion s fin d  a natural 
audience. Listen to som e
on e ’s feedback  carefu lly . 
T h is person  som etim es 
plays devil’s advocate with 
spending and risk . Add 
m ore sp ice  to you r life  
without than tossing your 
funds away! Tonight: Play 
away.
BORN TODAY
Actress Ellen DeGeneres 

(1958), musician Eddie Van 
Halen (1955), cartoonist and 
dram atist Jules F eiffer 
(1929) ‘
For America’s best extend

ed horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 
740-7444, 99 cents per 
m inute. A lso  featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
v ice  o f  InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on 
the Internet at 
h ttp ://w w w .jacQ uelinebi-‘ 
gar.com.

© 2002 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Coach gives eloquent response 
in defense of football

A nn
L a n d e r s

2bdr$220mo
Ateohave

3bdr.$24(ymn
2649610

S LOVILY \

5

LOVO.Y
macnsoRnooD 

' COMIUX *
Swimming Pool 

Caqxxti,
Most Utilities 

Paid,
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
 ̂ 1 A 2 Bedrooms t

* • s
‘ 1 or 2 Botbs y

Unfurnished | 
f l KENTWOOD {
I  a p a r t m e n t s  ^
^  1904B«tUhSliwl 2

{  267-.5444 }
 ̂ 263-51)00 ' i

r  *1
BEAUTIFUL

CAROEM 
COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pod 
•Private PaUos 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utllltlas 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1& 2 Bedroom' 
Unhimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE

a p a r t m e n t s
SM W. Merer Drlv*aa-SAUi acs-$soo

I. .1

' Vary nice ?■
V- 1/bath nouse in 

Coahom a School 
District. Located on 
Miller A Road In Sand 
Swings. Nowavailabia 
lor lease. $400.00/mo^ 
plus deposit.. Please 
cal 1-686354-7041 and 

.leave ypur phonc;

can decide  you r future
JLLG IX rA R iys (Nov. 22- 

U rxE bciiion  is Dec. 21)**** Cnoose your 
T on ight: Do som e- words and share m ore of

T oo La ifs
For Laase/Sate. ârkhM 
2 bedroom. 809 W. 16ti 

'cant. heat. $350 par 
month. $150 deposit. 
267-2666 Agsnt

M o b i l e  H o m e s  
F o r  R e f j t

£
d InakteimSRng^air . 

re, aterao, lawi • ■ 
, rafrigarator.

For Rant, 2BR ,1 bath 
mobile homa in 
Coahoma. For more 
ir\tormatlon call 
3943669

Barcelona 
Apartments 

/Caar*

MUST G O "
Our Loss  -  Your Gain

Rrmltura, 
rriowar, rafrigarator 
washar/dryar, sports 
c a rd s , c a m p in g  
equipment, misc. Sun. 
19,1706 Laurie.
Nice dean 3 bdr, 1 

bath, fenced yard. 
Range, rafrigarator, 
dte»wMNhar,(m$400. 
mo. 2 -̂7360.
For & a  1998 Lincoln 
Continantel 4 dr. FuRy 
loaded. 33,000 ectuaii 
mHas. CaH 267-6913 or 
2649503.

' Wallraaeae needed.
. SpINshA. 
Muatbaie.

Apply in paraon at 
MMaeaGrlN 

2401 Gragg.
S to re  C l o a i n g l  
Everything Must Qnl 
60% off everything 
exduclng furniture. Sat, 
Jan.26th, 10-5, 22nd & 
Scurry.

PUBUC NOTICE
Th* City of Big Spring. Big 
Spring, Tpxoi l( aceppllng
DKjS KX VW rOMOWViQ.

Undorgroywd SprtnPlir 
l y U m 01 ttw Roy Andoroon 
Por* Protoot: S w f  SOOSei 

Al bids mutt bo suSmMod by 
2:00 PM, loool Ikno, ttnirsdoy. 
Fobruory 7»t. 2002 St St# CSy 
Council ehofflbori cy tooled 
bldt moy bo mslod dirocity ta 
Mr. tcM  Dordvi. Dtrodor o< 

PubleWorlit 
TTio Oby ol aig Spring 

307E. 4ti
Big Spring. Tosot 79720 * 

Plont and Spooiricallant tro 
tvoltblo tnd may bo aoquitad 
from:

Mr. Todd Dardan. 
Dtrodor ol Pubic Works 
Ttis Ciy ol Big Spring 

307E. *lh
Big Sprlrtg, Tpxst 79720 

015-264.2300
A rotuTKisbls $50 dsposM wW 
b* roquirsd lor ssch sal 
roquirod.
No Pro-bid conlartnot wM bt 
hold.
Tha City ol Big Spring 
lossrvsi Ilia rtghi to ra)acl any 
or sH bldt and wtivs all lor- 
malHat.
t3432 January 25 S 27. 2002

Explore Your 
W orld!

A ll you have to 
do Is Read.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICe OP APPUCAT10N 

OPPUSOMieCTKM 
l eWocmar OpataUng Carp.. 
PO Box 2IS00I, Oalloa, 
Taxaa for an amondad par- 
mN M bgad SuM bdo a lor- 
madon uMeb la preduollvt 
oroSarfM.
Tha applicant propoaat ic 
m|tcl fluid NoVia Sw  Andraa 
Formation, E.T. Strain t2t 
Tha ptopotad ln|adlon waa la 
localod to mats northwatl ol 
Colorado CNy. T o u t  In iho 
Sharon Rldgt (170(7) FWd m 
Mllchoa County, Taxaa. Fluid 
wia ba ln|actad Into atrau ki 
lha tubaurlacs dtplh Intarval 
from 1665 ital to 173S tool 
LEQAL AUTHOnrrY Chaplar 
27 ol lha Taxaa Wtttr Coda, 
as amsildad. Tills 3 ol tha 
Taxaa Natural Rttourcaa 
Coda, at amondad, and lha 
Stataailda Rulaa of lha OH and 
Saa OMalon of tha Railroad 
Commiaalon ol Toxtt 
Raquaata lor a pubte haaring 
from partont who can show 
Play art advortaly aSoclod. or 
roquawa lor turtliar Inlonha- 
Won oonoomlng any aapaotol 
Pit appUcatton should ba tub- 
mWod In wrWng wllhin WMan 
days of publication to tha 
Environmantal Sorvlcot 
Sacllon. OH tnd Qot OMalon. 
Railroad Commiaalon ol 
Toxtt. P O Box 129S7. 
Capllol Station. Autbn. Taxaa 
7S711 (Talaphona 512/483- 
S7W)
t3431 January 25. 2002

Several Remain

(1) MerinuT pillager Wagon 
(1) Ford T a lk s Sedan 
(1) Ford Mustang V-6 
(1) Ford ZX2-2-Dr.
(l)FOrd Focus 2X3
(1) Nissan Maxima GLE
(2) Mercury Sable 4-Dr.
(2) F0rdF250’s
(3) Ford F150 Supercabs 
(1) Ford F150 Supercrew

Fords 
Mwcurys

APR*

HUGE
REBAtES

AVAILABLE
UP TO :

*6000
DISCO UN TS

Bob Brock Ford
l i n t  ' >1M \ l r i  ( I I r \  \ i  - n n

BIG SPRING HERALD
KWIK KLASS

A NEW AND EASY WAY FOR YOU TO GET YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD

JUST COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW AND BRING OR MAIL THE 
FORM TO THE HERALD ALONG WITH YOUR PAYMENT IN CASH, 
CHECK OR CREDIT CARD AND WE WILL START YOUR AD IN OUR 

NEXT ISSUE.

SUNIS 
4 UNIS

tOakoraatera par Nn* tealurittig yMRctwatlRR m

1-4 Urm
A I^D oya 

$14.66 SDays6t 1.07 7 ltav> 627.S4 •
SLIr m , 17M a4.6« S2JH>
• Urm 16.76 as .64

$1.70 $7.147 Ur m . ' 81M 41.76
[ teOLO M C I TV M  DCm A

iliMM 4 •1. 1
AOORSSS 1 . .
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Dear Ann 
Landers: As 
som eone who 
reads your col
umn every 
day, I took 
excep tion  to 
the letter from 
Bill Phar, ex 
m em ber o f 
George Halas’
T axi S q u a d ,____________
who said foot- —
ball can be dangerous and 
kids can get badly hurt.

I played footba ll for 13 
years, and have been a high 
school teacher and football 
coach for the past 19 years. 
1 understand Mr. P h ar’s 
concern, but football is not 
a “ contact” sport. It is a col
lis ion  sport. There w ill 

^Ivfays be ̂ injuries, but let’s 
get som e facts out there. 
More young people will die 
from  car a ccid en ts  than 
will ever get seriously hurt 
p laying footba ll. C ross
country and track cause a 
greater num ber o f  lower- 
extrem ity  in ju ries  (ham 
string-, hip, knee, ankle, 
groin, and so on) than any 
other sport. Soccer causes 
more injuries than all other 
sports combined.

I agree that no ch ild  
should  be forced  to play 
football if he has no inter
est in it. Overzealous par
ents are a problem in any 
sport. We athletic coaches 
are the last line o f d is c i
pline in our public schools. 
I have changed and influ
enced m ore lives  on the 
football field  than I ever 
have in the classroom . 
F ootball is a tough, 
demanding sport, but it also 
teaches character, d is c i
p line, com m itm ent and 
dependability.

There are risks in every 
sport, but you cannot stay 
locked  in you r room  
because you are afraid of 
being hurt. The head of the 
English departm ent at 
Erasm us High S ch ool in 
B rooklyn , N .Y., stated, 
“ Football may be the best 
taught subject in American 
high schools because it is 
the only subject we haven’t 
tried  to make ea sy .” — 
M ike F oristiere, Boise, 
Idaho

Dear M ike F oristiere: 
Thank you for  your e lo 
quent defense o f high 
school football. I agree that 
team sports can provide a 
wonderful learning experi
ence. but no child should be 
forced  to participate. Mr. 
Phar pointed out that chil
dren are too often injured 
because they are not 
matched appropriately by 
w eight, or are fo rced  to 
endure unnecessary pain in 
ord er to ’’ toughen them 
u p .” There are good and 
bad coaches in every sport. 
’The good ones are priceless. 
The bad ones should shape 
up.

Dear Ann Landera: I hope 
you can stand one more let
ter about smokers and cars. 
As a police officer, I have 
investigated many automo
bile accidents. I’d say that

cigarette smoking played a 
part in many of these acci
dents. Sometimes, a driver 
would drop a lit cigarette in 
his lap or on the floor, and 
then spend valuable 
moments searching for it. 
O ther acciden ts were 
caused by distracted dri-' 
vers trying to light up, open 
their cigarette  'pack  or 
brush  ashes out o f their 
eyes.

If these people want to 
smoke themselves to death, 
it’s OK with me, but they 
should not be harming oth
ers in the process. Driving 
is complicated enough these 
days. The addicts should 
pull over for their nicotine 
fix. Highway Cop in New 
York

Dear N.Y. Cop. Y ou ’ ve 
seen it all. Advice from you 
is much more meaningful 
than anything I might say. 
Thanks for sitting in my 
chair today.

Dear Ann Landers: My 
husband and I recently vis
ited a city where we have 
several friends. We asked 
another couple to meet us 
for dinner at a pricey, five- 
star restaurant. We told 
them the p rices  on the 
menu ahead o f tim e 
because we didn’t want to 
surprise them. They agreed 
to jo in  us, and we made 
reservations for four.

When we arrived in town, 
we ca lled  our fr ien ds to 
reconfirm . They said they 
were look in g  forw ard  to 
seeing us. An hour before 
they were due to pick us up 
at our hotel, they phoned 
and casu a lly  m entioned 
they w ere goin g  to have 
dinner with another couple 
at their hom e and would 
join us at the restaurant for 
dessert.

What w ould you have 
done? — Houston Diner

Dear H ouston: I ’d have 
picked up the entire check, 
in clu d in g  th eir dessert, 
paid it w ith a sm ile and 
con sid ered  it "T he Last 
Supper.”

Is life  passing you by? 
Want to im prove your 
social skills? Write for Ann 
Landers’ booklet. "How to 
M ake F riends and Stop 
Being Lonely.” Send a self- 
addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check 
or m oney ord er for  $4.25 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Friends, c /o  
Ann L anders, P .O . Box 

. 11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562.* (In Canada, send 
$5.15.) To find  out m ore 
about Ann LandeTs and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.eom.

© 2002 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is FViday, Jan. 25, 

the 25th day of 2002. There 
are 345 days left in the 
year.

Today’ s Highlight in 
History:
On Jan. 25, 1961, President 

Kennedy held the first pres
idential news conference 
carried live on radio and 
television.
On this date:
In 1787, Shays’ Rebellion 

suffered a setback when 
debt-ridden farmers led by 
Capt. Daniel Shays failed to 
capture an arsenal at 
Springfield, Mass.
In 1890, reporter Nellie Bly 

(Elizabeth Cochrane) of the 
New York World completed 
a round-the-world journey 
in 72 days, six hours and 11 
minutes.
In 1890, the United Mine 

Workers of Am erica was 
founded.
In 1915, the inventor of the 

telephone, Alexander 
Graham Bell, inaugurated 
U.S. transcontinental tele
phone service.

In 1946, the United Mine 
Workers rejoined the 
American Federation of 
Labor.
In 1947, American gangster 

A1 Capone died in Miami 
Beach, Fla., at age 48.
In 1959, American Airlines 

opened the jet age in the 
United States with the'first 
scheduled transcontinental 
night of a-Boeing 707.
In 1971, Charles Manson 

and three women followers 
were convicted in Los 
Angeles of murder and con
spiracy in the 1969 slayings 
of seven people, including 
actress Sharon Tate.
In 1981, the 52 Americans 

held hostage by Iran for 444 
days arrived in the United 
States.

In 1990, actrels  Ava 
Gardner died in London at 
age 67.
Ten years ago: Finance 

ministers from the Group 
of Seven nations met in 
Garden City, N.Y., agreeing 
to intensify their coopera
tion to stim ulate the 
world’s sluggish economy, 
while leaving it to each 
dountry to decide how.
Five years ago: Responding 

to recent cases of deadly 
food poisoning. President 
Clinton said in his weekly

radio address that he would 
seek $43 million to imple
ment a state-of-the-art early 
warning system for food 
contamination. Astrologer. 
Jeane Dixon died in 
Washington, D.C., at age 79. 
One year ago: A jury in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., found 
la-year-old Lionel Tate 
guilty of first-degree mur- 
•der in the death of a 6-year- 
old family friend (Tate had 
said he accidentally killed 
the girl while imitating 
moves by pro wrestlers).

Today’s Birthdays: 
Journalist-author Edwin 
Newman is 83. Georgian 
President Eduard
Shevardnadze is 74. Actor 
Dean Jones is 71. The for
mer president o f the 
Philippines, Corazon
Aquino, is 69.

Ansinrar to pravious puzzio
□ H o n  Hiann aHiiinn
□ □ □ □  QEiaa n n a n n  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ ir n r j

H O D  n o H
□□□□□nan 

□ □ □ a  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ a  □ □ □ □  umLi 
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am n □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ u i i i iu u ^ u a u u n  
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£ ]□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

Newsday Crossword A P P O S ITE  O P P O S ITE S  by R. Silvestrl 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Blockhead 
5f Heavy 

__music
10 Labyrinth
14 Mother of 

Horus
15 Fill with joy
16 Turnpike 

turnoff
17 Judge’s 

request
18 Smaller 

than mini
19 Video-game 

name
20 What an 

enemy 
whispers?-

23 Tram load
24 Pie 

ingredient
28 Lengthy 

recitation
32 Equestrian 

sport
35 Related 

maternally
36 La Scala 

highlight
37 Brady Bill 

opposers
38 Robber’s 

lookout?
42 Dada artist
43 Gen. Robt. _
44 Big name, 

for short
45 He keeps on 

•truckin’
48 St. Elmo’s 

Fire actress
49 Everage’s 

namesakes
50 Seashell 

seller of 
rhyme

faction 
in return?

59 Trunk item
62 Racing 

family name
63 Ellipse
64 The Morning 

Watch author
65 Goof-off
6 6  ______ up

(come clean)
67 It has a head 

and hops,
68 Yes-man
69 Shoe saver

DOWN
1 Ice-cream 

servings
2 Ibsen’s home
3 Stead
4 Lenin 

deposee
5 Part of ROM
6 Cream of 

the crop

1 2 3

<4

17

26
4

7 RPM indicator
8 Bell town
9 Boxer Spinks

10 Snafus
11 Bunyan’s 

tool
12 Sharp turn
13 Letter from 

Greece
21 Triple trio
22 AMA group
25 Wicked thing
26 “Done!" ./•
27 In the 

neighborhood
28 Pope’s 

emissary
29 Accustomed
30 Clavell novel
31 Ocean abbr.
32 Washday aid
33 Go up
34 Ingest
36 Up to the job

“ IT

39 To date
40 Needed 

aspirin
41 Miss-named?
46 lOU
47 NNW 

opposite
48 Four Seasons 

song
50 Mount
52 Throw in 

the towel
53 Destroy
54 Cuba, to 

Castro
55 Barn area
56 Greater than
57 Ming thing
58 Otherwise
59 Start of a 

one-two
60 Grow up
61 Copyright 

symbol

W

i i

M

42

4ft

4ft

W

P® T T W

Hft

I T

rhyr 
51 Affe

ft4
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